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Ration Calendar 
MEAT brown stamc" C. D. E and F. Book 3 expire 
Oct. 30: Class B I re raUoo,: third Insllt!Ctlon period 
thrvUCh O<:t. 31; !\UOA,R ~tamp 14 allci HOME CAN
NING stamps 15 and )41 expire O<:t. "; PROCESSED 
1'OODS stamps X. Y and Z expire Nov. ~; SHOE 
Ilamp "No. 18 vau4 ~d.LlnJteIYj. nt£1. On. per. 1 
COUpOns ·.,·'44. uplre Jan. 3. 'M. , 

ro'E CENTS 
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e itopo 
Jweeps on t~ ~11J'lertept Nazis' ,! 
fvacualing lhrealened "Crimea 

Communism Gaining . Europe? ·Scrappy Hawkeyes Relinquish • • n 
,--------------------------------------------------------------

(EDITOR'S NOTE : The following . nationalist, patriotic character of . south to fight {or its liberation, tration among the working classes 
story describing reports of ex- its new recruits. A primary factor receives reports through many who have been bearing the greater 
panding Communist influence in Is soviet Russia's disbandment of channels of many nationalities part of the costs and heartbreaks 

W~DDN, 'unday (AP)-The Russian army captured the key Europe is written by Joseph E. the organized Third Internationale. trom all parts of Europe. They of war. 
. r ~f j't 1 I't 11] f tt l" 't' d t Dynan, Assocl'ated Press corres- Moreover, much of the apparent give the following composite pic ~dy IJ 11 c I opo a er (ays 0 f; ree . IS.I mg an swep on C . h b 

l I I . pondent accredited to the French ommumst stl'engt now, as e- ~ure or the statu;> or Communism 
uUlIl'al'd today t Il'oug 1 the flat, muddy p ams toward the ,. f th be h' II th t· t Much or the active Yugoslav re 

• • • 
committee of liberation, wit h ore e war, may c Ie y a on e con men: -

, Crimea, headquarters in Algiers, a man protest against the failUres of old Estimates place the proportion sistance to German rule, In recent 
M06COW reports sa id Soviet motorized columns swung out in with wide experience in dealing political systems and the sell- of Communists in France at be- month'S at least, has come from 

pu~uit of the Germans in a race to cut off the Crimea at Perekop with f'rench colonial problems In perpetuating political cliques. tween 15 and 25 percent. C· till d t I 
d KI af h · tl I d' I G l d ·. • The Communl'sts 01 Spal·.n, al ommunls - nc ne par san s. In lerson tel' sma. Illg IC ast- ItC 1 erman s an 1Il I d Cb' th C 'bb d T . 'd b n 0- ma, e an ean an Al g i e r s, headquarlers for though drivcn underground, have hiS was conflrme y AP war 

Mtlitopo1. South America. It presents In- Frenchmen working for Lhe libera- not lost their ardor or their or correspondent Daniel de Luce, 
The Germans lost morc than 20,000 men in their vain attempt formation 0 b t a in e d primarily tion of their country and o( the ganizatlon . who actually visited the Yugoslav 

to establish a ,vjutel' line in the ravaged city and a triumphant fi·om French sources in north allied armies which already have Germany and Italy offer likely partisan area earlier this month
Moscow communique, recorded by thc Soviet monitor, described Africa. Dynan and Edward Ken- plunged Into Europe from the fields for further Communist pene- the first and only newspaperman 
~azi 10 e as" extraordinarily heavy." nedy, long - experienced foreign • to achieve this feat. De Luce found 

The Germans had rushed infantry divisions, tanks and at,tiLlery correspondent who is chief of the /' Communism strong among the 
inlothe city, hopinll to halt the Russians, but bitter hand-to-hand AP bureau in Algiers, consider the AXI's DI'gs In, on New Posl'II'ons partisans, whose uniforms bore 

'r : ighting for'ced back t110 defend- material authentic. However, they the Rcd star as we1l as the hammer 
and The Associated Press have no and sickle insignia of Communist 

10 Dl'e I'n ' Colll'sl'on ers strcct by street. Moro than Iirst-hand v e r I f i cat ion ex- Russin, but partisan leaders told 
00 4,000 Germans were killed in cept wlth regard to Yugoslavia, Blockl'ng Pathway 10 Rome '. him their political objectives were which was visited recently by I nationalistic. 

, N Two Tankers rllC last day alono while 57 tanks Daniel de Luce, and Corsica, vis- • • • 
UI fl11d 18 guns were wrecked. ited by Wes Gallagher, first and In Corsica, on the other hand, t\H florl'da Coast Large' quantities of war m'lterial only American newspapermcn to ALL IE D HE<ADQUARTERS, bombed ThUI'~day night fol' the Wes Gallagher, another AP man, 
U were captured and several hUn- giVe eyewitness reports of the Algiers (AP) _ Field Marshal third successive nisht and ship- found local patriots had flocked to 

dred pr~soners taken. situation ·in thOse sectors) . Gen. Albert Kesse lring's torces, al- ping and harbor installations were Communist leadership simply be-

One Vessel Laden 
With Aviation Gas, 
Causing Fire, Blast 

Undermines Nazi Defense , -- though thrown back by the Fifth attaokpd on Nal\os and Syros cause it provided the only real 
The fall of Melitopol yesterday ALGIERS (AP) - Communism, army alter launching a fierce t;mk- islands. These islands are pal't undel'ground organization which 

undermined the entire German de- not the the(iretical social-economic led counterattack in lhe Alife r e- of the Cyclades group wbich the could be used against the Germans 
rense strategy in the south. Ahead syste~ of the text books but the gion, dug in firmly yesterduy in German ' occupied after the fall of and Italians. Corsicans just laugh 

hard-working, hard-fighting sys- th . ·t· th Ma . 0 G"eece and used as tbe mal'n at suggestion3 that the Communist-of the Russians were 135 miles , of t f I (11 II elf new POSI Ions on essie • em 0 a peop e success u y ro - 'dg Mt M t li lidl bl k springboard for the air invasion led successes might result in a 
indefensible steppes leading. to the I'ng back the NaZI' wa~ machl'ne, I'S n e- . a ese ne so y oc - C 'st t h 

PALM BEACH FI (AP) T • . th d t R of Crete. ommunJ governmen, e says. ,a. - wo mouth of the Dnl'epe~ rl·ve' ~. ki b' t 'd t d " mg e roa 0 ome. •• ma ng Ig spes. owar wmnmg • Czechosiovak spokesmen assert 
blacked-out tankers collided oil Premier Marshal Joseph. Stalin the apprpval of Europe's mas es. The hard counterattack was onc their country's hope fOr postwar 
the Florida coast in the darkness announced the victory In 'a spe- The Russian expetiment as It Is of lhe sharpest the Germans' have UMW Asks End security lies in firm ties with Rus-
Wednesday night and 88 men pel'_ cial order of the day de,crlbing; tOday, rathe.r than the revolution- put in since their attempt to drive . 

I l:h I b the FiLth aony back into the sea sla. 
ished in the flames which ~pread M~lItopo, 011 Ute Mo DC na r ver ary form of its eginning a· quarter Of Alabama Strl"ke Bulgaria, despite her dec1ara-. d th I n int th centu"". ago, is making itself ~elt four days . after landing on thc .. t B 't . d th trom the expll)sion of' one of t,he aD e ma 1\ ~a WilY ' 0 e . ". • beach at SaLerno. ..ons 0 war on 1'1 am an e 

Crimea, as "'he most vi~l stra- throughout the continent, United Stales, refrains :!rom fight-1--. laden with thousands of wl'ical Ilente!' of German de- With this groWS the prospect of It cost. them <icarly. Anum- ing Russia because of racial m-
II f . t ' Un bel' of Nazi tanks were knocked ,a ODS 0 aVla Ion gaso e. fenses" on the southern front. a corresponding inorease in Ru&- WLB Warns Miners hip and trnditionaL friendship 
Fe h h d th Th 't" d th ' h sian I'nfluence on European and out by the deadly lire of Amer- ·th th R 1 I rsons as ore ear e ex- e CI y guar 8 e approac es Ican artillery, but the fury with W Ik E d WI e uss an peop e. 

plosion and saw the towering to the Crimea and the lower Mediterranean affairs and the which it was launched was an in- a out xpecte Throughout the Balkans the 
flames and gave the alarm which reacbes of the Dnieper," Stalin likelihood of much Socialistic dication of the Germa ns' deter- To End by Monday Ireat Slavic nation of the east Is 
sent coast guard ci'oft racing to pointed out in his triumphant an- legislation by the regimes that will mination to hold their new line (See COMMUNISM, pale 7) 

nouncement, perhaps indicating emerge after the war. stUbbornly. BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
the scene. he intends to send his armies with- • • • 8th Army Advances Leaders of the United Mine A • Sf 

One of the ships, noclhbound and out pause into the Crimean pen- Whether these regimes will be- The Eighth army also fr,l.lstl·atcd Workers ~ ll'ove las t night to get ussles Op 
'd' I . th ' 'th th . I h ' t ' t·..... t d come definitely Sovietized, how-n 10, ow ill e wa,er· WI e lI1SU 11, were I IS es Io"a e a a counterattack neal' Montecilfone striking Alabama coal miners back 

G f r b t 500 000 ever, is doubtIul, because of the weight of the gasoline, had 43 erman orce 0 a ou , men and then advanced two miles, tak- to work and avert possible govern . t h d apparent shiLt of emphasis within -wmen aboard, I'ncludl'ng seven IS en renc e , ing Lupara, which dominates high ment seizure of mines in the state J D. 
"' Sh tt ts G F t the Commuflist body itself and the ap rive naval gunners, and only seven a e erman ron ground in central Italy. and punitive action against local 

Today's victory definitely shat- An allied communique detailing unions there. 
, DleJI .urvived. tered the German front from Za- Friday's land developments hinted Called before the war labor 

The other tanker, southbound in porozhe to the Sea' of Azov, which Lloyd George further action was in progress on board to explain why 20,000 Ala- T d ( I 
balla$t, was manned by a crew of Hmer apparently ·had planned to the FiLth army's front by saying bama miners are conducting a owa r oas 
'13, including 25 gunners, and 21 hold as a continuation of the al- Weds 'Glamor GlOri' that the gain made in taking a wildcat strikc in defiance 01 board 
reached safety. ready-broken Dnieper line.' commanding height in an uniden- oJ'ders, the union leadership wa 

The triumph also brought a Of Versailles tified a\'ea was being "exploited ." warned that the WLB expects pro 
Most of those on deck perished new threat to the northwest In The object of the German coun- duclion to be resumed by Monday ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

instantly. tiie great bend of the Dni~per. terthrusts was to dlsrupt allied Chairman William H. Davis said THE SOUTHWEST PAC I F I C , 
Coast guard patrol boats which Russian armies driving down be. LONDON (AP)-David Lloyd offensive actions and the Gcrmans that otherwise it appeared the Sunday (AP) - Japanese hopes of 

reached the scene within a few hind these forces from the north George, 80, prime minister of invariably launch them just before board would have to refer the reaching the New Guinea coast on 
mihules circled dangerously close made further progress today. - Britain in World War I, yesterday they think the allies are about to case to the White House - a the Huon peninsula in strength 
to the blazing vessels to pick up The SO'>liet communique report- married Frances Stevenson, his deliver a blow. step which could mean the govern- were blasted Friday by deter-
survivors, ed continuing advances both south secretary for 30 years and the Planes AId Ground Troops ment would take control of the mined attacks delivered by Aus-

The flaming hulls floated slowly and southeast of Kremenchug, "glamor girl" of the Versailles Allied aviation ranged the battle mines again and invoke sanctions tralian gorup troops and American 
northward il1 the gulf stream. The where they last were reported but peace conlerence. ' area, lending its invaluable sup- against the local unions for non- bombers. 

t I I I d d I The quiet ceremony took place port to the men on the ground by compliance with the board's orders These attacks biunted the enemy cmp y, eSs ser ous y a mage , 15 miles from the ore center of ,... d S I at the Guilford registry office near pressing home numerous attacks As the WLB acted in the Ala- spearhead and forced him to fall 
"" .. er ran agl'oun. a vag e Krivoi Rog, and south of Pereyas- G' t Ch t 1 n I d hId l ed Lloyd eorge s farm a ur, against gun positions, troop con- bama strike, thc railroad wage dis back :!rom the v llage of Katllca 
~trewl S oate t .tehvetShSe adn d oWt'II lav, where they began developing Suney, where the elder statesman centl'ations and motor transport. pute moved another step toward westward to a depth of 1,100 yards 
I 0 'por, WI e ea s I a ncw break-through Frl·day. t bo lives in semi-retire men . Other bombers of the northwest a crisis when chiefs of the :fIve toward his inland jungle strong 
a ani. Celebrate With Cannon Miss Stevenson, 55\ has shared African air force hit rail communi- operating unions, meeting in Chi- positions at SaUelberg. 

The navy said it will be repaired, Stalin ordered 20 salvoes fired more of his life and hiS full career cations at Grosseto, 90 miles above cago, voted to conduct a strike The Australians, who thus closed 
an;:\l!d~~r~~n~:l: :r~~~ ~~~~t f~O~t 224 cannon in Moscow to- than any other woman except his Rome, and Orvieto, 60 miles north poll among their 350,000 members. I the narrow corridor which Japa-
20 mfles, burning so fiercely that mg 'd fan explosive fan~are rll- first wife, with whom Lloyd of the capital. The Elevsis air- The operating unions formally nese earlier Ih the week had 
it could not be approached. It se:ve or the Red army's greate t George said he "lived In perfect field near Athens a lso was hit hard rejected a 4-cents-an-hour wage driven to the coast about five miles 
struck bottom almost atop the hulk triumphs. It . was .. the first firing harmony" for 53 years. by medium bombers escorted by Increase recommended by a gov- north of allied-won Finschhafen, 
of a treighter sunk by enemy subS of the Soviet capital's victory guns His first wife, Dame Margaret Lightnings. crnment emergency board. They counted more than 510 enemy 
early in the war. since the arrival of Foreign Sec- Lloyd George, whom he married The RAF middlc east command had asked a 30 percent increase dead. 

No one yet has boarded the ship, retaries Cordell Hull and Anthony in 1888 when he was an unknown also announced that Maritza air- and some spokesmen termed the 4 While these unlts of the Aus-
but men on rescue craft reported Eden. lawyer of 25, died in 1941. field on the island of Rhodes was cent award an "insult." tralian Ninth division succeeded in 
they could see piles of burned ---'---.------------------------------------------- ------------ blocking the coastal outlet of 
bodies. . GETS OFC FOR RESCUE OF NAZI SUB CREW escape for considerable enemy 

The masters of both ships, and forces, Amel'ican-f]own Mitchells 
all except one of the navy com- swept over the rear areas. They 

sowed destruction with their 
missioned oIticers assigned to the bombs and more than 55,000 
SUn QTeWS, were lost, the navy re- rounds of 50 caliber machinegun 
ported, fire. 

Medical Aptitude Test 
Tb, medical aptitude test of 

·:he ~Iaiion of American 
lIed1eal colleges, which is re
lulred ror admission to medical 
ICHoIs, will be elven Nov. 5, In 
!he eilemisiry audItorium at 2 
P.IL 

There II a fee of one dollar 
lime IItuation, It Is Important 
Ulai all premedleal students 
IIilt the medical aptitude tests 
al "II time, If ihey have not 
aIreab done 110. It is doubtful 
IIJal lIlY s(Ieclal 1nts will be 
PftD this year. The test which 
II Ie be dveD Nov. 5 doefl not _d on premedical training. 

There II a lee of one dollar 
lor "I! medical aptitude test, 
wWeIt mast be paid in advanee. 
8'-a1l wtahlDr io talre the 
lilt lIIIIald pa)I at the offlee of 
IIIe rerilVar to have tbls fee 
I..-d on or before Nov. 3. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Re&1II&rar 

DISTINGUISHED FLYING CROSS h .. been awatdecl ~ Comdr. Rleh
ard L. Burke, cOllUDaDd11ll' officer of the U: ' 8. eoU~ ruard air atation 
It Ellubeth CItT, N, C" for UtilI relCue of IMIven survlvOl'll of a lunken 
German U-boat and oth!!.r feata. Commander Burke'll plane • shown . ' . 

on tbe surface of the sea, left, near a Ufe raU and a lIlIloke bomb 
dropped at the Icene, while a U. S. navy bUmp hovel'll overheaa. 
Four of the German saUOI'II are shown, r"hl, cOmbine aboard 
plaue. Cout GaanI photos. 

This new aerial devastation piled 
up the toll of enemy dead caused 
Thursday by a record single day's 
load of 221 tons dropped by Lib
erators around Sattelberg on troop 
concentrations. 

The initial success of small ele
ments of Japanese in driving a 
narrow, five-mUe-Iong corridor 
from Sattelberg to the coast of 

·the peninsula does not seem to 
foreshadow a regaining of the 
ollensive by the Japanese in the 
New Guinea theater. 
Th~ coastwal'd drlve, now halted, 

instead indicates the enemy is 
nearing the southern limits of the 
New Guinea territory he is wil
li ng to abandon with.out a more 
determined show of resistance than 
he displayed before yielding Lae 
and Salamaua in September. 

The direction of the thwarted 
Japanese coastal drive made it 
apparent the enemy is not trying 
to recapture the small port .of 
Finschhafen which the Australians 
occupied Ocl 2, ten days after they 
landed :!rom R~ar Adm. Daniel 
Barney's Unl~ States navy 
amphibious craft . 

7 ~O First Quarter Advantage 
LAFAYET'fE, Ind . (AP)-IIeld on even t erm for three quar

lers of the game, Purdue's mighty Boilermakers udden ly touched 
off their oHen ive fir works with a bla t that produced three 
touebdowns in 14 minutes of thc la. t quarter and brought them 
a 2 to 7 football victory yesterday over a stubborn University 
of Iowa elevcn . TIle crowd was almo t 15,000. 

It wa Purduc's sixth consecutive victory and advanced the 
Boilermaker anoth t· step toward at least a tic for the Big Ten 
championship. Iowa now has 10 t four anc! tied one. 

Iowa '. rugged and hard charging line held Purdue to only one 
touchdown in the first three quarters and the Hawkeyes even 
led for a part of the ~amc. fter Paul Glasener of Waterloo 
scored Iowa'!; fit'st p eriod markel', "Touchdown" Tany Butko
vich ev ned thc count in thc second quarter. TIlen it wa a ding
dong battle uutil Purdue 'wept 
71 yat'd: in lhr e play~ to . cud 
Butkovich over again at the 
tart of the final period. 

A few minutes later Butkovich 
went over again after an on-side 
kickoff. The final Purdue score 
came when an Iowa pass from cen
ter went into the end zone and 
was recovered by Nathan Laskin, 
reserve Boilermaker end from 
Youngstown, Ohio. 

A fumble by Butkoyich gave 
Iowa lts first chance to score. 
Tony dropped the bail on his 44-
yard line and passes from Glase
ner to Bill Barbour of Mason City 
moved the ball to the Purdue 14. 
Then GJasener went around right 
end to score. That was the last 
time Iowa gol inside Purdue's 30-
yard line, . 

Purdue's first scoring drive car
ried 52 yards with Butkovich and 
Boris Dimanchefl of Indianapolis 
carrying the ail. 

U began to look as if the Bolle ;'
makers were going to have to set
tle for a tie until Butkovich ripped 
oll runs of 38 and 30 yards to 
score shortly after the start of the 
final period. The ensuing on-side 
kickoff caught Iowa fast lisleep. 
Joe Buscemi pounced on the free 
ball on the Iowa 36, and In six 
plays Butkovich had scored again. 

The final Purdue marker, with 
two and one half minutes to go 
came when Joe Messer of Mt. 
Pleasant, a substitute center, 
passed the ball high over the back
field and Laskin t'ccovered it for 
the touchdown, 

IOWA PURDUE 
Danner .............. LE...... ...... Buscemi 
Frey .. _ ............... Lf ................ Kasap 
U:ohrbacher ...... LG.. .... .. Barweren 
Baul'hman ......... C............ Morrow 
Liddl ................ RG .. .............. Al'ase 
Co~ad ... .. ........... Rf .............. Hughes 
Barbour .. ........ .. RE............ O'Keefe 
Stephens .......... QB ....... _ ...... Vacanti 
G1uener ............ LH ...... ............ Rose 
ferrell .............. RU .. ................ MUla 
GaUal'her ........ FB ...... :. Butkovich 
Iowa .......................... .. 7 0 0 0-- 7 
Purdue ........................ 0 7 0 %1-%8 

Iowa scoring-tou,chdown: 
Glasener. Point af\er touchdown: 
Barbour (placement) . 
. Purdue scoring-ttouchowns: 
Butkovich 3, Laskin (sub for Bus
cemi). Points alter touchdown: 
Dubicki (sub lor Rose) 4 place
ments. 

Iowa substitutions-ends: Shee
han, How a rd. Tackles: Ford. 
Guard: Martin. Center: Messer. 
Backs: W. Sangster, La r son, 
Thompson, Zaehringer, Hudson. 

F\u rtl u e substitutions-Ends: 
Hoffman, Haag, Laskin. Tackles: 
Stank:, G) 'Brien, Hughes, Ellis. 
Guards: Lehmkuhl , Morodh, Butt, 
Hersch. Centers: Poremba, Newell. 
Backs: Hibler, Dubicki, Darr, Flint, 
DJnmanche[f, Gerker, Bushnell" 
Mihal, Tatek. 

Transport Plane Crash 
. Kills Twenty Soldiers 

At Fort Genning, Gao 

FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP)
Twenty officers ahd men were 
killed Friday night when an army 
transport plane crashed at Law
son field here while on a night 
parachute mission, the ,Publlc re
latios office announced yesterday. 

The dead included two officers 
and three enlisted men of the army 
air corps and 15 enlisted men f rom 
the parachute troops here. 

The plane crashed shortly after 
taking off from Lawson field, pub
lic relations officers said. 

Nancy de Marigny, 
Begins Showing Strain 
Of Bitter Experience 

Prosecution Hammers 
At Accused Slayer 
Of Sir Harry Oakes 

N ASS AU, Bahamas (AP) 
Comely Nancy Oakes de Marl,ny, 
a 19-year-old girl torn by the 
cross-currents of a family tragedy 
which finds her 1u.Isband on trial 
for the murdel' of her father, be
gan to shOW the strain of her bit
ter experience ·yesterday. 

Barred from the courtroom be· 
cause she will te8tlfy later lor 
the husband In whOle Innocenee 
she has faith, Nancy harried to 
the airport to meet her mother, 
Lady Eunice Oakes, who new 
from the Ul}ited States yesterday 
to tesmy next week aralDllt the 
son-in-law she blamCII for ihe 
famUy's troubles. 

I 

Not knowing that Nancy was 
coming to greet her, Lady Oakes 
hurried through customs and left 
by a ~i~e door while her redhaired 
daughter watched fQr her in the 
waiting . room. Tears were in 
Nancy's eyes when she learned 
that her mother already had gone. 

Nancy has been distressed by 
widespread rumors of an estrange
ment between her and Lady Oakes, 
alld with solemn face she told of 
a great love for hcr mother. 

The sUmder wiLe went to tied 
belore dark Friday nigbt, and has 
foregone daily luncheons at a 
hotel when ~he received a report 
of the morning's court events from 
Rnymond C. Schindler, private de
tective employed to help try to 
Iree de Marigny. 

"It caused crltlcillm for me to 
lunch there," she sald, " aDd 
crltleism hurt,l.': 
In the sixth session of the bi, 

courtroom drama, the crown's pro
secutor drove home his main polnt 
of the Hay with the testimony ' of 
a lanky police lieutenant with the 
burr of Scotland In his voice. 

Lieut. John Douglas · told of 
guarding .de Marigny last July. 9 
while the investigation was ,in 
progress, and quoted the accused 
man as saying at the time: 

"Sir Harry, the old - ~ - - - - -, 
should have been killed, anyhow." 

But to the obvioDII enJoTmeDt 
of de Marlrny, DefeDlle COIIJIIIeI 
W. E. A. Callender mac1e Do1l&"' 
las admit tbat some of the other 
remark. he attributed ~ the de. 
fendant mieht not have been all 
clamagll1l' as Utey were flnt ple-
tured. . 
In telling about the conversation, 

which took place about eight hours 
before de Marigny was arresttd, 
Douglas quoted the accused man 
as asking "whether a man could 
be convicted in an English court 
iL the murder weapon was not 
found," and " whether a man could 
be convicted on circumstantial evi
dence." 

Callender inqUired whether the 
questions did not follow a diacua
sion of another criminal case. 

"I don't remember," said Doug
las, "but I don't deny it." 

"Under the circumstances, was 
it unusual fill' Mr. de Marlgny to 
ask those qeuaUons?" Callender 
asked polD ~lY. 

"There was nothing' unusual," 
came the reply. . 
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I Editorially 
Speaking •• 

By Jim Zabel 

Our Professors"':-
University prof SSOl'& are probably the 

mOilt misundcrstood grollP of bipeds in the 
world. • • they all at and sleep and walk 
mneh like the rest of us, but to the average 
collegian they or a kind of dreamily eccen
tric group completely alien to hi own "prac
tical" world .. , 

The collegian. callnot t'cconcilo his 
lopllOlIlO,.O Engl' It pro!' 1Jiew8 with the 
Rotarian outlook of his fatlte,., and 80 is 
baffled by what tlte fonner Hgets out of 
lifo . .. " 
"IIow call h tand to tach the same thing 

year in and year out t" the rrndergraduate 
asks ..• 

Th omw r is imp] ..• our good profes
sors CAN"!' tand to teac]! the SAME thing 
year in and year out. • . cia. room work to 
them i. an "citing. changing thing ... all 
they ill k for is a few: bright, well-read stu
d Ilt among their cli nt leo . . the trouble 
i8 that there are too few of them around 
th days .• • 

The drab and uninterc ting members of 
the profe orati deserve noLhjng mueh better 
than boredom. • ,ther is no gr atel' crimc 
to inflict upon 0. classroom than a dull in-
tt'Uctor. . 

Earlll in my coll oe career I got in 
the habit of picking courses by tlte in
si1·uclo,. instead 0/ by ubi ct . •. 
As are, ult the regi trar's office had to 

dl'ag in an efficiency expert to juggle my 
credits arouncl ... but at Ie t I didn 't leep 
through I!O many ~ es a8 I might have .. . 

I mem bcr back in the benzedrine and 
coke days of my fre hman year, I could never 
stay awake in B o'clock English. ~ • Ken 
Scholc. , my instructor, would dash in. OQ, the 
coldest mornings aoel throw up tIle windows 
with great vigor in an apparent attempt to 
k p veryon awol< . .• including bims If, 
I think. .. 

Still I nodded on. • , even after some of 
my classmat came down with pneumonia ..• 

Then one daJl cholcs came in and, 
tried lovd-7' ading tec1t7~iq1,e . .. he was 
giving Job all it wa wortA. when sud
denlll one of the hairs of his ,nus tache 
became caught between his two fr01Lt 
te~th . .. this resulted i1' a series of facia~ 
con/m·tions tILat produced 710 e71d of 
laughter . •• 
And I have been lauglling myself awake 

ever s~e. _ . 
Daykin is the b t man for an 8 o'clock 

the e days .. , he used to work in a coal 
mine. . . consequenUy, nothing he has to say 
e cape the buman ear. . . the worthwhile 
thing about this i that be has IiOmething 
more pertinent to dispen than the labor 
law of 1921. .. 

He has kept in close louch with labor prob
lems by going out into the field and grappling 
wi th them first hand. • . . 

Troyer Anderson and Ethan .AIlen are two 
of the mo t inter sting prof 1 can remem
ber ... Allen Willi a kind of antagonist in 
academic clothing... he taught campus 
cou , and i now with OWl, I think. _ _ 

He used to throw such. qllcsti01lo8 at 'lti 

as . .. "why would YOlL obiect to seeing 
the Oommunist flag in the U . . ,". _ , 
and you'd oe surprised 1r.QlV 'II~afty sttt
d nts sttttlered over tke answer oack in 
'41 . .. 
I like Anderson becau e. r think he is one 

of the brighte t men we have around. .. be
sides that. he says a lot of things that are 
nice to disagree with .•. 

Some of his faculty cohorts try to run him 
down occasionally. . . that's always a sure 
sign of professorial quality. • . 

Hew Roberts is another of the top-notch 
men that have taught here. . . His classes 
were among the most popular on the campus 
a couple of yelU'lJ ago. . . a lot of pcople 
thought he was a Briti h propagandist .. 
if he was, he did a darn good job_ , . 

The malJl tiDl8 1 ever .aw Hew at a los. 
was when Pro/elsor ~e, wlto it 7IOt 
exactly a lolicilor for BMadlu for Brit
Gi., unloo&ed 4 barrage durj'/l.g tl roud
table dilclU~ over 1"dia. . . it was 
o'/l.e of tAe best /Jr~mmtB Oil f1te ques
tion 1 have 6ver heard. • . 
Hew's glibneu w~ his bi"~t drawing 

card ... he could talk lor an hour on .nearl,y 
any wartime subjeet without notes, withDnt 
memorization and without any "and a's", .• 

W A IIING'I'O r - wi tip that Hitler is 
nding n arly a half million more men (30 

'divi ion) into Italy to make pel'hap a last 
big land of the war ag inst us there, may 
0[' Illay not be true, but thj much we know: 

A Nazi force of abou 375,000 men (25 
wvision) is already there. Our spoUers 
count d that many up to the b ginning or 
the week. 'I'his force ]lad bPen accumulated 
gradually. incc icily. 

• • • 
But 1110 t of 't; lin b 'ng held back 

;n north TIl Italy . Only about 120,000 
t1l n (sev J1, 0,. ig1tt divi i011S) are in -Ute 
p,.es nt battlc area south of Rome. The 
J azi yen rals evid ntly are afraid to 
scnd more down 111io the leg of naly for 
f ar tit y 'llUCy b ellt off by an ampltibi-
01/$ /lm k attack fr01'l\ the StQ. Hitler'., 
big baWe for Italy tllen. is to be made 
north 0/ FZorence. 

Not II word has b n giv n out about the 
ize of our force_ Pr, lUDably it outnumb rs 

the Germans in the battle area, but 30 more 
divu ion would give the Nazis a tremeudou.'1 
temporary manpowcr advantage--not an 
ovel'Whelming one, however. 

The outcome would all depend on what 
kind or on ail· force HiLlel: could dig up to 
put ov r that force. Up to now, the Nazi!! 
have hown "oUling to be called an ail' force 
in ltaliankie, . 

Our truggle north of Naples Iia be n 
p infully low for two r ru ous. The Nazis' 
delaying tactics havo not taken the form of 
a dua-in battle tiue, but rather that of a 
machine gun ne. t in very bush. uch de
fenses cannot even be observed, mucn les 
bombed, from .tlle ail'. 

• • • 
F 1l1·thcnno/,c, heavy fall mins suddenly 

made all tnOlmtain streams dangerous 
awl pr vented tiS I"om w~ing OI,r super
ior air force effectively. 

• •• 
What the Nazis havc done and promised, 

CIUl delay u.~, but cannot change the final 
outcome. l\fal'SQal Badoglio 11a Rllid G 1'

many will collapse befor e ''i(e can conquer 
Italy, and that 1. cel'lainly II rca onable ex
pectation. The important thing, howeve).', js 
that we now have the airfields and upplies 
of planes and m n to out-gun th Nazi in 
t1le ('Jl([ on tl.at fl'Oflt no ll1Llttel' whnt ffiey 
do. Dozenll of good aini lds fell into our 
hand. at Naple. . Foggia, Bari and other 
spot. .A,c; oon as we ('an bring our air force 
fully to b Ilr, the l1ews from Italy will 
quiekt'n. 

Po.~sibiliiy of Nazi Gol/ap e in Russia-
The possibility is also arising of a German 

collapse on the Rul'! ian front. The Nazi re
treat alrcady has gone farther and fastcr 
than optimi. ts would predict a few weeks 
ago. 

The Germans madc their best pos ible fight 
for th ir pnieper riv r liue. But the swift
ness with which the Ru sians reorganized 
for that attack surprised the Germans and 
everyone else. 

• • • 
Red 7)cnctmtioll in the ]rremenckt'(J 

arul, midway b tween Kiev and tlte BlCU'k 
scat is o1Jtinou.~. They ran no wconceivably 
/on:e Na zi withdrawal flot only from the 
Crilltea b11t possibly all tlte way back to 
Odessa. Around Kiev and at MtlitopoZ, 
tit ir br aks in the G rman 110inter line 
also raise a question of the ability of the 
Nazis to tvi.hdraw luccessfulZy. 

• • • 
'rime is lefL to thc Reds. Freezing weathe1' 

doc not dc, cend upon tl1e Blaek a area 
usually lmtil early D ecember. The ground 
north of Kiev generally f r ezes early in No
v mb r. 

The experiences of Tllniiia and Sicily yet 
may be repeated on either Ule Italian or Bu -
iall fronb, 01' both. ur )?rogre was slow 

for IlUlUy weeks in both Tunisia and Sicily, 
but when the German collap e came, it was 
a \ ifl tumble. 

Burma Offe71 ive 80071' 
Our heavy bombings in Burma have caused 

a g neral expectation of invasion. True, the 
Indians and hine have been training and 
building armie for some time for the pur
po e. But invasion will require an enormous 
store of gun, trucks, equipruent and planes 
which can be accumulated only gradually. 

Comment from India are apt to be moPe 
accurate. They sngg t our air activity il 
directed mainly toward hreaking up an ex
p ct d Jap8ne e attack on Inwa. The Japs 
recently moved a con. iderable force from 
east to we t Burma, as jf to threaten an 
attack. 

Tile army grabb d Roberts up last pring 
and ent him to Camp Dodge. degrees, Ox
ford accent and alL .. he washed windows 
and wept out barracks. for ome time, due 
to the army's efficient placement system .•. 

From lat t repor , h . is now in Aus
tralia. .. there are more windows down 
under. _ . 

I agree with Hartzell Spence's choice in 
th EngU h prof eategory ... ill his book, 
"Get the Behind Me " he chose Leigh Sow
ers as one of his favorite iQstructors, .. 
whieh fact h~ accompanied by lashings at the 
fraternity system, publication elections, and 
ju t Mbout verythine el ... 

Prof. ollJer$" teacAu j[ odu" Dramo. 
• . . and even if ~0'U dOll't like pia", a~ 
tlink Cltekov 1Ca~ 'ke lHit rigltJ fid4~,. 
Brooklyn. ever lad, try to ...oar*: Hod 
Dram ilL sometime.. .. 
As one of the Greek girls Ilitting near me 

once said, "He looks so cute up thCl'e talk
ing about Sara11 Burnbard and aU those won
derful p ople} don't he ' " 

From The 
Iowan Files 

Oct. 24, 1941 ... 
The American government had 

abandoned hope of coming to 
terms with Japan, Secretary of 
Navy Knox dramatically indicated, 
adding that a "collision" in the 
Orient appeared virtually in
evitable. 

The situation was so "extremely 
strained" that the navy chief ex
plained it was no longer advisable 
to rely upon the trans-Pacific 
route Cor shipping supplies to Rus
sia. 

In a liymPOllium IillQllsored by 
the "first to fight" dlvisioD ot 
F1cht tor Freedom." Lor e n 
Hickerson, Daily lo\yan editor. 
caIJed for immediate war IIcUon. 
He said. "since September of 
1139, no other course has been 
opea" 

Dr. Walter A. Jessup. :tormer 
president and the n president 
emeritus of the University of Iowa 
was named ~esident o( the Car
n. e g i e Corpora tion succeeding 
Frederick R. Keppel 

Tbe University or rowa orches
tra consisting of 110 members. the 
largest in its history, was to play 
its iirst concert of the 1941-42 
series on the coming Wednesday. 
The program was to include the 
works ot Bach. Haydn and Chad
wick. 

Oct. 24, 1938 ... 
Japan made the front page news 

again on this day as sne announced 
the expected iall of Hankow when 
her troops reached the Peipinz to 
Hankow railroad I ines four miles 
from the capjtal. 

An editorial called for "col· 
lectlve security or war" In ay
Inc "Uae Faliclst ahiPS CODtinu
ally scorn any friendly hand 
held out to them by the democ
racIes. Germany has declared 
her distrust of Great Britain and 
France even after they aided and 
abetted her In the Nazi dis
bursement ot Czechoslokavla. 
Italy has Insisted that her le
,Ions remain In Spain untll the 
Loyalists are conquered. Japan 
has repeatedly proffered the 
hand 01 apolol'Y to the democ
racies tor unprovoked assaults. 
"A bundle of sticks is not so 

easily broken as each separate 
faggot. United we stand; divided 
we fall. We could go on endlessly 
repeatinM axioIllJ such as these. 

"But the important thing is, for 
collective secutlty. we must have 
collective action." 

Oct. 24, 1933 ... 
A proceSSing tax of 28 cents on 

each bushel of corn produced was 
fixed by the iovernment agricul
tural admit\i tration. 

The Iowa. UniverSity club cave 
a "World's Fair" party the pre
cedln&' ni&'M wUh members 
dressed in c08&umes servin, rep
resentative dishes of the coun
tries they represented. 

Scandinavia. S wit a e r Ia.nd, 
H in II II 8 t a. n. "umanla. and 
Czechollovakla were all honored 
IlL the party. 

A feature story told of the mod
ernization of Alcatraz island for 
use as a prison. 

An intensive training course tor 
social workers ot Iowa was being 
aiven here ns 11 feature of the in
stitute of relief administration. 

Coach Ossies Solem considered 
suspension of scrimmages as tAe 
injury-jinxed Iowa squad was set 
back still further with the re
moval ot Bill Sed from n practice 
session. 

TOMORROW'S IDGHLIGHTS 

MORNING CHAFEL-
Rabbi Gilbert Klaperman of the 

school of religion will present a 
series of sermonettes entitled "A 
People's Faith" on Morning Chapel 
every morning this week at 8 
o·clock. 

ISSUES BEmND EVENTS-
Prof. C. Addison Hickman of the 

college of commerce will be the 
guest participant on Issues Behind 
Events presented tomorrow night 
at 7 o'clock. Professor Hickman, 
Prot. Everett W. Hall, head of the 
philosophy department, and Prof. 
H. W. Saunders of the sociology 
department, will discuss "lnvest
m nt Outlets for the Post-war 
World." 

THE BOOrtSBELF-
j A cutting of "The Valley of De
Cillion" by Marcia Davenport, will 
be read on The BookshelJ tomot
row morning Ilt 10:30 by Nadine 
Thornton of the WSUI staff. 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
Prof. Herald Stark of the music 

department and Virginia Jackson 
of the WSUI staff will discuss the 
university chorus and its coming 
concert in Views and Interviews 
heard at 12:45. 

EVENING I\JUSICALE-
William D. Berg of the mathe

matics department will be featured 
on the Evening Musicale program 
tomorrow evening at 7:45. He will 
play the following piano selections: 
"Consolation," (Liszt); "Two Ara
besques," (Debussy); "Reverie," 
(Debussy) . 

TOl\IORROW'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Literature 
9:45-Keepini Fit tor Victory 

Nazi Tank Is Post Card 100It Happened Last Week 
New CoHee Source vo~~t:;:__yesterday'S Musical Fa-

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP)- 10:30-The Bookshelf 
Mrs. Carl V, Dahlberg visited the ll :05-English Novel 
Kansas State fair and was sur- 11 :50-Farm Flashes 
prised to see written on a captured 12-Rhythm Rambles 
German tank: "Carl V. Dahlberg." 12:3~News, Tbe Daily Iowan 
'She assumes her husband. I/. ser- 12:45-Views and ' Interviews 
ieant in Egypt. wrote his name 00 I-Musical Chats 
the vehicle, never dreaming it 2-Victory Bulletin Board 
would be exhibited as a war 2:1U-18th CentW'y Music 
trophy in his old bome lown. 3-The Bookman 

*** *** 'HOME FRONT' VOCALISTS 

3:1l>-Remiolscine Tlole 
3:S ....... News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-AJternoon Melodies 
3:45-Lest We Forget 
4-French Literature 
~:30--Tea Time Melodies 
5-ChildreD's Houl! 
5:30-Mua.lcal Moods 
5:45-News, The DaUy Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-llIsues Behind Events 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Eveoiog Musicale 
8-Conversation at ~ght 
8:30-Album of Artisl.i 
8:t5--News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 
Red-NBC 
WHO (1040): WMAQ (670) 

~ It_ hi the- tl1fIVEJU51TY CALllNDAll ere Rf1edule4 In 1110 ~ 
~ .. ' dent.. 0ffIee. OW Capitol. It..... for the ~ !COTICD 

'" ... , depooltecl with the ~_ editor at The .&aUy rowan or _ 
S 1-" placed In the be. ~ovl<f'" fM tftell- 4eJ)Ollt In HIe 'ot&eo~ 
~ • ':' Oally lawan. O£NEIU\L NOTIOES mun be .t Th. Dally ....... 

l:lO p. m. the <lIlY ..-edina flnt publielltion; __ ..m !fOr 
~.A>i • .,.,.,pled by lelephone. and mun be TYPED OR LEOIBloV 
~ and SIGNED by • _nalble _n. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, Oct. 25 

8 p. m. Concert by Don Cossack 
chorus, Iowa Union. 

TueMay, Oct. 26 
I p.m. Dessert bridge (partner), 

University club 
7 p. m. SJ;lanish club, sun porch, 

Iowa Union. 
7:30 p. m. School of journalism 

press conference, room N 101. East 
hall. 

Wednesday, Oct. 21 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

chorus, Iowa Union. 
Thursday. Oct. 2. 

10 a. m. Hospital librllr)' (pot
luck luncheon), University club. 

2 p. m. KenSington, Univt!rsity 
club. 

4 p. m. Intormation First: "Is 
Washington Like That?" by Prof. 
Wilbur Schramm, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

9 p. m. Triangle club dance, Tri
angle club ball room. 

FrIday. Dei. 2! 
4:15 p . m. Reading hour. Uni

versity theatre lounge. 
7:45 p . m. Baconian lectlut' 

"Fine Arts." by ProL Earl E. Har. 
per. senate chamber. Old CapitOL • 

Monday, Nov. 1 
8 p. m. University play: "Alia 

in Wonderland," University tha, 
ter. 

Tuesday, Nov. 2 
3 p. m, special social ~ 

workshop, conducted by Dr. El
ther Cae Franklin, associate I 
social studies on national A. A. II 
W. board . University club rooma. 

6:30 p. m. special dilUlfl' hOll<t_ 
ing Dr. Esthe- Coe Franklin, A. 
A. U. W., University club rOOlllL 

7:30 p. m. LectUre by Dr. Esther 
Coe Franklin, A. A. U. W .• Uni, 
versity club rooms. 

8 p. m. University play: "Alkt 
in Wonderland," University Tbta
tre. 

(hI ~ ... u.a reratcUD, dates be,. .. We IebecJ ...... 
reeenaUolI8 1D tile office of tile President. Old CapitoL), 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC .. OOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-II to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wedne~-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Frlday-ll to ~ and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

room NIOt. East hall. Prot. Waller 
Daykin will be the guest. The 
general subject ot questions to be 
directed at him will be "The Batk.' 
ground of the Labor New .... Ma. · 
jars in journalism and a few other 
studeDts will be admitted. 

PROF. WILBUR SCHRAMM r 

TENNIS CLUB 
All members of Tennis club an 

CONCERT TICKETS urged to come to the mteWtll 
Tickets are now available in the every Tuesday and TbUJsday at. 

Iowa Union lobby for the concer~ ternoon at 4 o'clock. even it they 
to be presented by the Don Cqs- are no looser in the tournament 
sack Chorus at 8 p. m .• Monday, In case of bad weather, member. 
Oct. 25. Students may secure con- may report to the large gymna, 
cert tickets by presenting their sium for backboard practice and 
idenillicatioo cards in advance. coaching. 
The reserved seat section has been j BETTY SIMON 
sold out. A limited number of PreSIdent " 
general admission tickets may be --
on sale Monday evening. I FELLOWSHIP OF RECONCUJ-

PROF. C. B. RIGHTER ATION l\lEETING 
-- A Fellowship of Reconciliatior 

PREl\JEDICAL STUDENTS I meeting will be held Sunday ev •• 
The medical aptitude test will be I ning, Oct. 24. at 7:30 o'clock in 

given Nov. 5, 1943, at 2 p . m. in the seventh floor seminar room of 
the chemistry auditorium. This test East hall. Discussion will continue 
is one of the requirements for ad- on the history o( Quaker princi· 
mission to med ical schools. It is pIes 
important that all students who 
expect to enter a medical school 

CHARLES S. CRIST 

and have not taken the medical TAU GAMMA 
al'titude test should do so at this Members of Tau Gamma will 
time. A tee of one dollar is charged meet in the women's lounge of 

6-Jack Benny I for the test and should be paid at I Towa Union at 7:45 Monday eve-
6:So-Fitch Bandwagon the office of the registrar by Nov. ning, Oct. 25. The group will at- I 

7- Chase and Sanborn Program 3, 1943. tend the Don Cossack program. 
7:30-0ne Man's Family BARay G. BARNES, Each member is reminded to ob-
8-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round RerJstrar tain her own ticket. 
9-Hour of Charm ANN POPOVICH ,. 
9:30-Bob Crosby PI OMEGA. PI Publicity CbalrlJllh 
10-News A new program ot activIties is 
10:15-Cesar Saerchinger being planned. All members are 
10:30-Pacific StOry urged to call Ext. 293, Professor 
ll-War News HitUer's oifice, before Tuesday so 
ll:05-Thomas Peluso's orches- that we may make definite Plans 

tra tor a picnic. 
11:30-Francis Craig's orches- GEORGE HEATHER 
tra. President 

1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

~ws, Drew Pearson 
6: i5-Dorothy Thompson 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-News, Roy Porter 
7:15-That's a Good One 
7:3Q.-Keepsakes 
8-Walter wJnchell 
8:I5-Chamber Music Sociely of 

Lower Basin Street 
8:45-Jimmy Fidler 
9-Revlon Revue 
10-News. Roy POrter 
10:15-Les Brown 
10:30-Ted Fiorito 
lO;55--War News 
ll-RUlIS Morgan 
11:30-Preddie Martin 
11:55-News 

CB8 

PUSS CONFERENCE 
The second school of journalism 

press conference will be held 
Tul!lday. Oct. 26, 7:30 p. rn. in 

\ 

6:3Q--Ceiling Unlimited 
7-Jerry Lester 
'l:3Q--Crime Doctor 
'l:55--News. Ned Calmer 
8-Radio Reader's Digest 
8:30-Tex8co Theater 
9-Tak.e It or Leave It 
9:3G-Fighting Heroes ot the U. 

S. Navy 
9: 45--News 
lO-Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
ll-News 
U:15-Charlie Spivak 
1l:30-Ray Pearl 
12-Pl'ess News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

Sure, Sailors Can 
Wear Army Uniform 

CAMP CLAIBORNE, La. (AP) 
- The Inquiring Line, a questions 
and answers column in the camp 
newspaper here, recently answered 
a query as to whether enlisted 
men in the navy were permitted to ' 
wear army uniforms. 

~:: ~~:er~ases, yes. EnJisttd ' 
personnel in the navy who are 
serving with army detacbmentJ 
are authorized to wear army uni
forms. Shore sailors with ant11 
outfita will wear their own inslg· 
nia on the army clothing issued 
to them, but otherwise they will 
dress just like soldiers." 

Never Dull Moment 
JOHNSON CITY, Tenn. ,AP)

The following excerpts are frOll! 
dependents' letters to the Wash· 
ington county draft boards: 

"Please send my elopment as 
I have a four-month-old baby and I 

he is my only support and I need 
. all I can get to buy food and keep 
him in clothes. 

WMT (680); WHOM (780) 7-A. L. Alexander's Mediation "Please send me a letter and 

f 
Board tell me if my husband has J1lIde 

6-The Lighted Candle 8-Wendell Wilkie application for a wife and baby." 

--------------------------------
Hollywood-

Bing's ,Kis Brother 'Grqws Up' 
By ROBBIN COONS or tour years ago, was a record, 

HOLLYWOOD-Bing'" "kid brother" B ob c)·o by, the band "We'd always be iigl1ling on 
I ader, is getting ncar the place where he ean stop bein'" jnst crashing through with a hit ree
"Bing's kid bt'other," but jt ha, be n u long pull. Bob's air ord, trying out tunes, looking tor 
show is turning the trick. just the one. One day we were 

Back when Bing was just becomiDg known down bere, Bob recording, and we had only three 
wa drawing $12.50 a week 8i a lifeguard up at • Doka 11. TIe was sides. needed a fourth. We w~ 
also singing over a local station, when Anson Weeks, the bano- tired, so we got the pass fiddlt 
man. sent for h.im. ... and the drums tQgether to iln-

"If he'd heard me mg," gay Bob with ·hara ·ted ti c rosby 
belittling. "he'd never have taken provise a hot number, with the 
me on. But be signe(l me for a found one. Took it over to Rose- fiddler whistling th r 0 u I h his 
tum with hi.ai in Sao' Fraridsco. teeth. We l'ecorded it. called it . • - . lana dance hall for a try-out, and 
Be10re 1 took the ,ob -1 llUIde 'The Big Noise from Willnetka,' 
them. Jive me traintare down to then I had to ask how a band-
Hollywood so I could uk..l3iiig·s leader leads. They told me to give and it sold I,50P,OOO copies. g, 
-"_nne about sm' .. in" . 1>1_w an1d how can you tell?" ........ -- -- ~ a beat-one, two for a fox-trot, or 
'Keep yOUl' nose clean,' and that's Meanwhile he brougiIt his beIld 
all_ It's about all the advice he's one, two. three for a waltz. I'd to pictures, not too SensaUCIIII1l.Y, 
ever given me." give the beat, and lhp boys would three years ago. For a YNr DOW 

• • • start playing. and i.f the tempo he has been under contract .• t 
So Bob started as a sincer. bJlt was wrong the drummer would M-G-M but has done uWe. He'd 

in New York be ,ot an oller change it. So we got the $2,300, like to get out of it, and make a 
to torm his own orcheli1ra,. two tor two weeks, and after that we "family picture" withBinc. "1 
weeks ,uaranteed at $2,300 a hit jl bad, playinJ. on perceDtage. haven't mentioned it to BiDI-
week. • ~wri ~t 'rY~ Beach, Savannah1 yet." he says. 

.. • "BiDI WAI& - 5 i ri j 1 n.. but..hi e& ... we . atart,ed playin& at. II ahd Financially, the brothers CO 
TID 1l0MAN'l'lC Wnor II Phil Keran, his lovely companion a' the wuri't leadint 8D otclleStra, so r pla,yed through the .venin« and separate ways. . 
de .. DIau Gu. ,baler- at ... ular IOIIP. a.h are ...,. Mea- iUllll*l at thi. dwlce_· 1 ... QQi;Io<lJ CaDlII in. ,inally an olci "Onc';" he a.Bys, "I wMlLlipC 
..... &hrCMII~ ........ ,.. on Columbia'. "YOW' Heme Fro~ ....... "JUOQnd to fiDd a b..ul that IIliJbt potle~ came up jD me and for some money, and be wllI!d 
&elan. , ... ,. recall, II tile lkaoklJJJ. COP who len tIIe..lorM lor be .~ f~ a leacler, ~nd i StIi4 'You tbe bWd leader back, 'You can't reach me,' It .. 
fame on IiCreeb and ra4l0. Be made his debut 11 yean ,,0 ell iIIe here!' Tbat was bow it went. .. ,'· her,?' and I said I was. 'WelJ,' he /lDod lor me. puttina- me on my 
CBS ''B1U'IlII II AlJeD" show, . What put the band over, three said. 'you lead it straight out of own that way." 
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fraternities, Sororities 
At SUI Announce 
Pledga ngs, Inifiations 

r au Beta Pi Initiates 
~f-~I Fiye Students Tonight 

FASHION A, B, C's WITH THE IOWA COED Presbyterian Women 
To Sponsor Potluck 

Harvest Luncheon 

A potluck harvest luncheon, 

Abbie Willford Weds 
Lieu • Bennet 

Three :;ororities and two frater
nities on the University of Iowa 
campus have revealed r e c e n t 
pJedgings and initiations. 

.. .. .. 
Alpha Tau Omega fraterni ty an

nounces the pledging of Gerald 
Chinn, A3 of Des Moines. 

a • • 

Della Gamma sorority announces 
the plt'dging of Charlotte Pennin
groth, Al of Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 

announces the ini tiatlon ot Louise 
Harkness, • A4 of Davenport, and 
BeUl Wiley, C4 of Mason City. 

o • • 

rOWED 
NOV. 3 

MR. AND MRS. Carl F. Strub, 221 E. F9irchild street, annoLlnce the 
,engagement and approaching marriage ot their daughter, Ruth, to 
James Robert Swaner, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Swaner, 804 E . 

Tau Beta Pi engineering frater
nity will formany initiate five 
students at 6~5 tonight in the pub
lic reception room of the Iowa-DIi
nois Gas and Electric company. 
Following a banquet at 8 o'clock 
Prof. Troyer Anderson of the hiS
tOry department' will speak on 
"Making the World Safe for En
gineers." 

Initiates are Edwin J . Fisch, 5:3 
of Sigourney; Lawrence J . Breuk
lander, E4 ot Knoxville; Gerald B. 
Cox, E4 ot Davenport; Charles L. 
Carns, E3 of Iowa City, and Wil
liam J. Bauer, E3 of Town City. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

In a single ring ceremony at the 
sponsored by the Jones circle, will First Methodist church here, Abbie 
be given for the Women's associ a- LaVonne Willford , daughter of 
tion of the First Presbyterian Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Willford of 
church Wednesday at 12:45 p. m. Urbana, became the bride of Lieut. 
in the church parlors. An invita- Kenneth Bennet, son of Mr. and 
tion to attend is extended to new Mrs. E. W. Bennet of Chillicothe, 

b d
· ·t m., Oct: 2 at 10 a. m. The Rev. 

mem ers an VISI .ors. Guests are L. L. Dunnington orriciated. Cln"),-
asked to bring a covered dish, santhemums and :Call flowers 
their own sandwiches and table banked the altar and decorated the 
service and 25 cents. church. 

Edith Serring of Iowa City 
Mrs. Henry Linder is the ge~- attended the bride. Dr. William 

eral chairman and Mrs. Emil Trott Woll of Iowa City was best man 
is in charge o[ the musical pro- and Li ut. E. W. Milstnd nnd Lieut. 
gram, which will be presented J. C. Wallace, both oC Iowa City, 
after the luncheon. served as ushers. 

Mrs. Robert Wilson and Mrs. I The bride chose a blue virgin 
Wilbur Benham are on the recep- wool dressmak~r suit with 0 black 
tion committee and Mrs. W. F I ofi-the-~ace veiled hat and black 
Schmidt and Mrs. Cecil Hudson accessol'Jes. . She wore o.strand of 
make up the apron sales commit- pearls, a glIt of the brIdegroom, 

. Sigma Nu fraternity announces 
the pledging of Dale Thompson, El 
01 Ft. Madison. .. . .. 

Theta Sigma Phi, honorary sor
ority for women in JOUrnalism, an
nounces the pledging of Mildred 
BuoY, J3 of Council Groves, Ran.; 
Doris Campbell, J3 of Cedar Rap

Ronalds street. The ceremony will take place Nov. 3 in St. Louis. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hudson and 
Both the bride-elect and Mr. Swaner were graduated from Iowa City family, 531 Clark street will attend 
high school. Miss Str\lb received her B.Sc. degree froIn the college funeral services for M.:.s. Hudson's 
of oommerce last spring and is affiliated with Pi ~eta Phi sorority. I father, W. E. Young of Washington, 
A former student in the college 01 engineering bere, Mr. Swaner wns in Keota today. 

tee. and a corsage of talisman roses. 
Serving on the kitchen commit- The bridesmaid was attired .in 

tee for this luncheon will be Mrs. a navy wo~1 dres:~maker SUit W1th 

Kenneth Cox, Mrs. Henry Linder, a black veIled ~I1lbox hat and a 
Mrs. G. G. Garrtson, Mrs. John corsage of Amertcun beaut.y roses. 
Breese and Mrs. Douglas McKay. The ~others of the brIde and 

a member of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. He is now stationed at Scott .. • .. and brIdegroom c h 0 s e black 
field, m., with the armY air corps. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Honn, route • • . gowns with black accessories for 

Issues Wedding Permit the occasion. Each wore a cor
Edgar R. Coffin, 19, of Mar- sage of gardenias. ids; Betty Cohen, J3 of CoUhcil ---------------------------

Bluffs; Jean Daniels, J3 of. Cedar Fo t F 
Rapids; Rose Ericson, J3 of Mon- recas or 
mouth, (IJ.; Virginia Hoak, J3 01 
Des Moines. 

Dorothy Klein, J4 of Eagle 1 
Grove; Jo Ellen Margolin, J3 of 
Yankton, S. D.; Charlene Nichols, 
33 of Nichols; Sue Ono, J4 of Ft. 
Lupton, Col.; Barbara Reed, J4 of 

I~wa (ii, (Iubs 
Belmond. " 

Louise ScbrOeder, J3 of Web- PYTIIIAN Sl8TBR8 * * * 
ster City; Margaret Smith, J3 of 
Independence; Betty Subotnik, J3 
of Cedar R,apids; Gloria Weiser, 
J3 of Burlington; Roberta Wbeelan, 
JS of Washington, and Yvonne 
Cates, G or Commerce, Tex. 

Tomorrow 
7 Local Groups 
Plan to Meet 

Athens JIIstory circle-Home oJ' 
Mrs. L. L. DUnnington, 214 E. 
Jefferson street, 3 p. m. 

~ Iowa City Woman's club--ehorus 
-Clubrooms of the Community 
building, 7:15 p. m. 

Towa City Woman's club--muslc 
department - Clubrooms of the 
Community building, 2 p. m. 
Old Gold Theta Rho Girls-Odd 
Fellows hall, 7:30 p.- m. 

Order of Eastern Star-Past Ma
trons' association-Masonic tem
ple, 6:l5 p. m. 

Raphael cluh-Home of Mrs. Percy 
Bordwell, 111 E. Bloomington 
st\eet 3 p. m . • 

Pythian Sisters-K. of P. hall, 8 
p. m. 

Pythian Sisters will meet tomor
row night at 8 o'clock in the K. of 
P. hall for a reltUlar business ses
sion. Mrs. J . W. Figg wUl report 
on the Pythian convention held 
here Friday. 

RAPHAEL CLm 
Mrs. Percy Bordwell, 111 E. 

Bloomil'\iton street, will be hostess 
to ~embers of the Rl\Phael club at 
a meetil'\i tomorrow afternoon at 
3 o'clock. 

Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell will give 
a 'paper on "The RUSSian Icon" as 
part of the club theme tor this year 
which concerns :i;tussia. 

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS 
OF AMERICA 

A potluck dinner has been 
scheduled tor the Catholic Daugh
ters of America: Tuesday at 6:30 
}:l. m. in the K. (If C. hall. Mem
bers are requested to bri;ng their 
own table service, covered dish 
and sandwiches. 

Entertainment will feature a 
Halloween theme. In charge of 
arrangements under Margaret Mil
der, chairman, are Mrs. Paul Leuz, 
Mary Wall, Geraldine Eglin, Ella 
Kelly, Mrs. Katherine White, Mrs. 
Katherine Kelly and Mrs. Margaret 
Wall. 

University pirectory 
NOW ON SllE 

at the 

Department of Publications 
W-9 ·Eas! Hall 

and the 

LOCAL BOOKSTORES 
[neludes It map of the University of Iowa and Iowa City and 
IL listing of tbe Army and Navy admlnls~ra~lve personnel. 

PRICE - 35 cents 

-Plans and Meetings 

••• • CHILD CONSERVATION CLUB 
Mrs. E. W. Paulus, 1039 E. Col

lege street, will be hostess to mem
bers of the Child Conservation club 
at their meeting Tuesday at 2:15 
p. m. Assisting Mrs. Paulus will 
be Mrs. C. J. Williams, Mrs. Helen 
Clark and Mrs. Percy Bliss. The 
members will do Red Cross sew
ing at this time. 

CRAFT Gun.D 
A board meeting at 12 :15 p. m. 

Toesda), will precede the regular 
meeting of the Craft guild in the 
workrooms of the annex to the 
women's gymnasium. Members 
of the guild who are interested in 
working on textile painting, Swed
ish painting on wood or weaving 
projects will meet at 1:30 p. m. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
The program lor the literature 

department of the Iowa City Wo
man's club will begin at 2 P. m. 
TuesdaY in tbe clubrooms or the 
Community building. At 3 p. m. 
the grOVp will take up war work, 
consisting of knitting and folding 
surgical dressings. 

Greek: poetry wlll be reviewed 
lor the members ot the depart
ment by Mrs. Minnie Flickinger 
and Mrs. H. C. Dorcas will review 
"The Complete Life" by John 
Erskine. 

RED CROSS OF 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Work on robes and slippers for 
convalescent soldiers will be com
pleted by members of the Red 
Cross group of the Trinity Epis~ 
copal church at a regular meeting 
trom 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Tuesday 
in the parish house. 

ALTRUSA CLUB 
Altrusa club will hold their reg

ular luncheon meeting at the Jef
ferson hotel Wednesday at 12 M. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 
Partner bridge will be the after-

noon's program for members 01 

I 
the University clUb, meeting in the 
University clubrooms of Iowa 
Union Tuesday at 2 p. m. Previ
ously the plans were for alp. m. 

Fi1tered Air 
Cleaning 

Filtered Air Clecml.nq Is as GENTLE as it Is THOROUGH. That 
is why for war·time, cloth.. pr ... tyatlOD. more people than 

ever depead oa thla exclulve proc .... 

Plain I-Pc. 

DRESS , 

SUIT~ 
coal 

WE Bl:IY WIRE HANGERS AT 2c EACH 

114 S. Clinton St. 

7, entertained their son and da\ij(h
ter-in-law, Mr. and 'Mrs. l'aye 
Honn, and Mrs. Artie Slochincer, 
all of Oxford, at a dinner in their 
home ThurSday evening. 

• • • CLASSROOM CLASSICS in smart school dresses are worn by these 

shalltown and Hazel Hooven, 20,' A weddmg dinner for relatives 
of Iowa City were granted a mar- and close friends of the couple took 
riage license yesterday by R. Nell- place at noon in the SpaniSh room 
son MiUer clerk of district court. of the D nnd L cafe. Succeeding 

, the dinner the bride and groom left Mrs. Irene ByeI' of North HoUy- three Iowa coeds, who pause to brush up on their book l 'aro.in' be
wood, Call!., arrived. Wednesday tween' classes. Mary Downey, Al of Des MOines, chooses the ever 
to spend a few weeks In the ~ome popular tailored shirtwaist in gold jersey with a fly front and bmwn 
of Mrs. Jessie Seger, 310 N. GIlbert leather belt to match her tam and coat. Shirley Hartz, Al of Shet
street. field, m ., appears in a 1'0 e wool with a clever ball trim on the · . .. 

riam's outfit Is dUfere;'t becnuse for a Rhort wedding trip to CQicago 
.. and Chillicothe. 

the jumper, ~stead of buttoning Mrs. Bennet was graduated from 
up the back, ZIPS at the side. She Urbana schools and St. Luke's hos:vears a long sleeved beige woo~ pital school of nursing in CedaL' 
Jersey blouse for a sma;t two-tone 1 Rapids. She is employed in the 
effect a~d tucks a spIce colored University hOllpital here. 

A son, Edward Wayne, was born 
to Pvt. and Mrs. L. W. StauUer, 
528 S. Dubuque street, Oct. 1,0. 
Mrs. Stauffer and baby returned 
from the hospital recently. · . .. 

Ml'. and Mrs. George Spellman, 
721 E. Market street, are the par
ents of a daughter, born yesterday 
in University hospital. · .. .. 

Mrs. Dana White, route 4; Mrs. 
Delos Francis, 161 Water street, 
and Mrs. Dean Bytant, Maple 
street, all of Ooralville, were in 
Davenport Friday, visiting Mrs. 
Don Bryant, sister of Mrs. Bryant, 
and Mrs. Donald Wilson, daughter 
of Mrs. White. .. . . 

Mrs. Grace Meyers, 715 N. Linn 
street, returned Friday from Win
netka, 111., after a three months 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Kuehne. 

pockets. Ginny Polian, A3 of Omaha, Neb., goes to classes in a gay 
~ jumper with white angoro trim and a white blouse. 

kerchief In the p~tch pocket on the Lieutenant Bennet is a graduate 
School days, school days-dear. down the front of the fitted top. A full gathered skIrt. of the University of Iowa and is * * * * * * 

!",o-Tlm.lDI Outfit. instructor in the R.O.T.C. engi-
old golden rule days; read in' and round collar and knife pockets slit Question one IS how to fmd a neer's unit here at pre ent. 
writin' and 'rithmetic-and some in a curve just below the shoulder- school ensemble that's as wearable The couple is at llome at 624 N. 
of the cutest classroom outfits a line add smart trim. The skirt is as it is winsome. The answer Linn street. 
coed ever dreamed up. 'Though a schOOl girl's delight-pleated all is given by SHIRLEY MERENESS, -------
sweatel's and skirtq are the typical the way around. A4 of Lima, OhiO, when she comes Re-Mail Overseas Gifts 
ensemble of the college miss, Iowa How to rate an "A" in one easy to class in her green velveteen 
coeds are breaking away from tra- Ie son is demonstrated by KAY two-piecer with the red and green 
dition by appearing in a variety of KELLEY, A4 of Peoria, nl., when scotch plaid lining. The jacket has 
jumpers and wool dresses that are she comes to class in ' her brown a hood attached, which, when un
evry bit as collegiate and serv- gabardine jumper with orange and ;z;ipped , forms a bright plaid col
iceable. blue felt flowers appliqued on the lar. Bands of the same plaid tdm 

The brightest pupil in the class wide girdle at tbe waist and on the tight waist band and cuffs. 
is ROSEMARY GOLDFEIN, A2 01 the Jeft shoulder., A novel effect When the bell rings, Shirley zips 
Chicago, when she wears her green is also created by gathering at the up her hood and is alJ ready for 
corduroy jumper with gay red sboulders, and py the way the two wintel' winds. 
sawtooth edging on the two big wide bands which form the front One requiSite to becoming a 
pockets. The old-fashioned eyelet cro s-cr03S in the middle and "four point" is to look smart in 
lace ruUling around the high neck gather on at the waistline. Kay class, and MARGARET BROWN
of her white blouse and in a frill also wears the popular long lNG, A2 of Iowa City, does just 
over her wrists adds quaint charm. sleeved white silk blouse under- that in her black and white shep-

No additional postage will be 
required to re-muil overseas 
Christmas packages, r turned be
cause of insufficient address, If 
they have the complete address 
and are packaged in the original 
wrappings, according to a po t
office announcement made yes
terday. 

With it Rosemary wears red neath. herd's plaid dirndl skirt with a 
dessert-bridge. Mrs. F. A. Strom- anklets and a red bow in her hair. Charmln&, Contrast black velveteen monkey jacket. 
sten is in charge of arrangements. VIRGINIA HAROVER, A4 of Enough to persuade any young The skirt has two inset pockets, 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
DAMES CLUB 

A dessert-bddge for members of 
tbe Universfty of Iowa Dames club 
will be held Tuesday at 7:45 p. m. 

CeJar Rapids, fast becomes teach- man to cut classes is NANCY SCO- trimmed with bands of blac~ ve1-
er's pet when she appears in her FIELD, Al of MOrris, 111., in hel' veteen across the top, and fastens 
chocolate brown wool dress with pale yellow jumper with the bright I down the back with four large 
the convertible collar and fly purple blouse. The corduroy is black buttons. The monkey jacket, 
front. It has a full gathered yoke cut on the bias and slants to the a new favorite on campus, zips in 
in front and back just below the center seam forming "v's" [or vic- front and has three-quarter length 

in .the conference room at Iow:a shoulders and long sleeves. The tory in a patriotic parade down the sleeves and a plain roll collar. 
U~lOn. ~ostesses for the af1~ll' I in.set belt ties jauntily in !ront-a 1ront and back. The blousE!' has As good gOing as coming is 
Will be Mrs. J. W. Scott, Mrs. Keith step away from the typical sbirt- matching yeUow hemstitching and MARTHA COOL, A4 of Iowa City, 
Walker and Mrs. Ted Statler. waist yet just as neat. metal ringR that tighten or l~osen ~n her ligh.t blue rabbit's hair wool 

WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS 
Mrs. Tracy Bradley, member of 

the national executive board of the 
Women's Relief corps, will be hon
ored at a reception alter a business 
meeting of the local chapter at 2 
p. m. Tuesday in the Commumty 
building. Mrs. Joseph Pechman is 
cbairman of the committee. 

lOLA COUNCIL NO.5' 
DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS 

Four Star Outfit the inset belt trim the jumper. Jumper, trImmed all the way down 
Ingrid Bergman wore a white "Sco" adds purple angora socks the back with pearl buttons. A 

one in "Casa Blanca," and EL- and a purple flower in her bair lor I band ot embroidery in a variety of 
EANOR KOLARIK, A2 ot Oxford accent. colors. runs two inches abov.e the \ 
Junction, wears a forest green one They'll write on their slates "I hem lme of the gathered skIrt. A 
to classes ... we're speaking of love you, Janc," when they see the baggy pocket on each side just be- I 
that wool jumper decorated with deep purple jumper and pink wool low the waist oIlers a catch-all for 
rows of multi-colored medallion blouse worn by JANE RAN- coed trifles. 

lola Council No. 54 Degree of 
Pocahontas will hold its regular 
meeting in the K. of P. hall at 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. 

flowers around the armholes and DOLPH, A2 of Marion, Ind. The If they were taking a course in 
along the deep v-waist. The skirt jumper has capped shoulders and fas~ion, Iowa coeds could write 
has an inset belt and a kick pleat is draped from left to right form- their own text book, for they cer
-very plain but with that Holly- ing a wrap-around effect' at the tainly know what's what In 
wood touch. Eleanor wear.s a long- waist tied in back with a perky s=m=oo=t=h::, ::s::,m",aI::·=t =cl=a=ss=r=o=o=m=co;:s=t~u=m=e=s=. ============== 
sleeved blouse of white silk to bow. The long slel)ved blouse and 
contrast with the dark green of the pink anklets which she com
the jumper. bines with the jumper spell a color 

After a business meeting, Mrs. 
Rosella Murphy will be in charge 
of the social hour. 

From desk to date, BETTY combination that's startling but 
LAYLAND, A2 of Hamlin, is stunning. 
charming in her two-piece I'ose Sugar and spice and everything 
wool outfit. The mat rial give..~ a nice is MIRIAM VIETH, A2 of 

LADIES AID OF ribbed, knitted effect and there Oakland, in her brown corduroy 
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH al'e six small white pearl buttons jumper with the square neck. Mi-

A potluck luncheon will enter-\ ================================= 
tain the Ladies Aid of the Chris
tian churcb when it meets in the 
church parlors Wednesday at 12 
M. Mrs. William Kindle will be 
in charge of the business meeting 
after the luncheon . 

W.M.B. SOCIETY 
Mrs. E. W. Gray, 415 Clark 

street, will be hostess Wednesday 
at 2:30 p.m. to the W.M.B. society. 
A social hour will follow the busi
ness meeting. 

YOUNG LUTHERAN DAMES 
Members of the Young Lutheran 

Dames of the EngliSh Lutheran 
church will meet Wednesd~ at 
2:30 p. m. in the home ot Mrs. C. O. 
Davis, 1610 Morningside drive. 
Mrs. Emmons Koester will serve 
as assistant hostess. 

New Stock ~f 

IDENTIFICATION 
BRACELE'J'S 
ANKLETS 

LOCKETS 
SET and SIGNET· RINGS 
WEDDING and DIAMOND 

RINGS 
EARRINGS 
CUFF BUTTONS 
ROSARIES 
REMEMBRANCE 

MEDALS 
:And, 01 coune, aU blakes 

of frames lor ,I~I. 

I. FUlKS, o.~ 
JEWELER II OPTOMETlU8T 

!!O Eut Wuldna10D 8t.. 

STRUB -WAREH AM co. 

You Can 
Wear/( 

Four 
DiHerenl 
Way./ 

In Sixteen 
Salute

Winning 
Color.! 

"Anyway" Beret 
We.r it a different way with every costume. You'll find it's 
always young • •• casual .•. and bec omin(j l And, for the 
long houn yo.'re lpending on the job these days, you'll want 
In ... y-on-the-head, easy-on-the-eyes stand-by like your be
loved beret! Why not buy several • • • in different colors? 
The head size i. adjustable ••• the price smallJ 

STRUB-WAREHA M co_ 

a Winter Wonder Coat 

young and chipper 

The Chesterfield (oat 
Beloved· for.ita good clas

sic lines, its season-ta-sea

son wearability - its fine 

warm all wool materials. 

FeatuM at 

Sizes 10 to 20 

Brown, Black, Red 

You couldn't make a bet

ler choice - than a Ches

terfield - from our choice 

assortment. 

Select YOIll'l This Week 
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Hawkeye Hoofers Plan 
Bike Trip Saturday 
To Homestead Hoslel 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY, lOW A 

-
'Good to Be Back'-

cation. "This stuff is kind of. out evidence of the fact that he hsd 
of mY line, but I guess I'll have a three-day pass which he spent 

3 Prodigal Sons Relurn 10 SUI 
to alter myself" he asserted. in Keota before comllll to Iowa 

On the way to Iowa City, his City. 
"first taste of civilization" was 
Kansas City and while walking 
down the street a car picked him 

A1 Mathree, the third of the 
boys to return to their alma 
mater looked quite at home at his -Await O. C. S. Vacancies and his friends up and took them 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1943 

'Meetlhe Fleet' Tea Planned; 
By Home Economics Club 

~ 
~ 

SUit 
Pro~ 
ByP 

.. .. .. * * * to a Catholic U.S.O. house where 
_~ ________ --, ______ -,. they found a real acme of hos-The Hawkeye Hoofers are t ... .. ... desk in the Daily Iowan news The University Women's asso-j 

room. AI, a junior last year in ciation, in cooperation with the 
the university was advertising Home Economics club, has planned 
manager of The Daily Iowan. a "Meet the Fleet" tea next Tues-

... .. ... 
10 
Ch 
VII 

Homestead-bound. This hiking and ,----~--------,-....-----..,-

biking club of the Women's Rec
reation as:-;ociation bas planned a 
bicycling u;p to Homestead in the 
Amana colonies next Saturday. 

They will leave trom the wo
men's gymnasium at 2:30 Saturday 
afternoon, bicycle to Homestead 
and stay over night at the youth 
hostel there, returning to Iowa 
City before noon on Sunday. 

The Homestead hostel, sponsored 
by the National youth Hostel asso
ciation, is one of three hostels in 
the entire state. A smiliar group 
of Hawkeye Hoofers made the trip 
last year and still enjoy looking 
back on the gay times they had 
en route and overnight in the rus
tic botel. 

Paula Raff, A2 of Highland 
Park, Ill., president of the organ
ization has announced that any 
interested students, faculty mem
bers, servicemen stationed her~ 
OIl campus and Iowa Citians are 
invited to make the trip with the 
rel\llar members of Hawkeye 
Hoofers. 

Cost of the entire expedition will 
be about a dollar, including meals 
while at the hostel. Those persons 
who would like to bicycle to 
Homestead but do not have bi
cycles needn't let that detail 
trouble them for long, sInce Paula 
declared that there are several 
bicycles available for 10a\1. 

Persons intereated in bicycling 
to the hostel at Homestead with 
the Hawkeye Hoofers nex~ Satur
day should call Paula Raff, x673, 
or the women's gymnasium, x723. 

y~ W .C.A. Meel 
For 1 sl Time ... 

The first meeting of the sopho
more, junior and senior Y. W. C. 
A. this year has been scheduled 
for tomorrow afternoon at 4 
o'clock. 

At the meeting, which will be 
held in the "Y" rooms in Iowa 
Ul\Ion, plans for the entire se
mester's activities will be pre
sented. University women will be 
given opportunity at the meeting 
to register for committees which 
will carry out plans for monthly 
"Y" meetings and the sale of 
chrysanthemums at the Homecom
ing game. The "Mum" sale has for 
many years been an Important 
project of the "Y" groups. 

This year the sophomore Y. W. 
C. A. has been incorporated into 
the junior and senior Y. W. C. A. 
since it has been decided that the 
two groups have many COmmon 
interests. 

Serving on the cabinet of Y. W. 
C. A. this year are Barbara Lund, 
A3 of Peoria, Ill.; Marian Kautz, 
A3 of Muscatine; Lucille }:l.emley, 
A2 of Anamosa; Barbara Jayen, A3 
of Western Springs, Ill.j Bonita 
Lansing, A2 of Iowa City; Mar
garet Browning, A2 of Iowa City, 
and Mary Ann Kurtz, A3 of Iowa 
City. 

Iowa Pheasant Season 
Opens October 28 

Iowa pheasants will be dodg!n, 
buckshot when the pheasant sea
son opens in 65 counties Thursday, 
October 28. Of the counties open 
to Iowa hunters, 27 will have only 
10 open days, while the other 38 
counties will observe the entire 
37-day season, October 28 to 
December 3. 

Six counties, Jasper, Powe:shiek, 
Iowa, Audubon, Shelby and Guth
rie, appear on the 10-day list for 
the first time this year. Other 
counties in this group are Greene, 
Boone, Story, Marshall, Tama, 
Benton, Linn, Jones, Jackson, 
Johnson, Cedar, Clinton, Scott, 
Muscatine, Delaware, Dubuque, 
Clayton, Aliamakee, M 0 non a, 
Crawford and Carroll 

3'1'-Day SeatOD 
Counties included in the 37-day 

open season list are Hamilton, 
Hardin, Grundy, Black Hawk, 
Buchanan, Chickasaw, Fayette, 
Plymouth, Cherokee, BUena Vista, 
Pocahontas, Humboldt, Wright, 
Franklin, Butler, Bremer, Wood
bury, Ida, Sac, Calhoun, Webster, 
Lyon, Osceola, Dickinson, Emmet, 
Sioux, O'Brien, Palo Alto, Kos
suth, Winnebago., Worth, Mitchell, 
Howard, Winneshiek, Hancock, 
Cerro Gordo and :F'loyd. 

Six birds, includinl one hen, 
may be taken daily in the coun
ties of the 37-day season, but the 
llinit In the 10-day counties wiU 
be three cock birds, and no hens 
can be shot. 

The state conservation commis
sion estimates an extremely heavy 
population of pbeasants this year 
In the best of the range. In addl
tion to problems of transportation 
and a shortage of shells, the com
mision stated, booters will have 
another handicap In the extremely 
heavy weed cover of the peasant 
counties. 

She'" at Premlam 
Despite the OPA celling price 

of $1.38 per box of sheli:s, the 
colJUDisllon pointed out that shells 
are at a premium and will be 
eapecially hanl 10 let t.hia year, 

BOB YELTON, La Porte, Ind. and Ka)' Statler, Keota, la., both ;Juniors In the University last year, do 
a bit of remlnltelnl" as Ule)' point oul the Dames 0 f the fenow. they know wbo now attend muster 
and military drlll Ins~ad of Slama Alph Epsilon meetings at tbe fraternity house. Bob, a star on last 
year', football team, and Kay, a captain of the rifle team, were Inducted Into the army May 12. 1lob 
bas been In trainlnl" at Camp Wolters, Tex., while Kay seattered his shells a.t Fort Knox, Ky. 

... ... • * * * * * * 
Three of the prodigai sons of 

SUI have returned to the campus 
where they origlnaUy began their 
college educations before Uncle 
Sam invited them to join his 
fighting forces . Bob .Yelton, Kay 
Statler, and AI Mathree, all for
mer men in the University, have 
returned from their 17 weeks 
basic training and will soqn ' be a 
part of the Army Specialized 
Training Progr,am now in opera
tion in Iowa CitY. 

Bob Yelton ot · LaPort, Ind., 
with the proverbial ,"one h!ilt inch 
biond Cl'OP" that fitted so well be
neath a football helmet last year 
was ready to tackle any question 
tossed by the reporter. Bob, a 
junior in the University last year, 
lounged in a khaki uniform that 
made his Atlas-in-altltude shoul
ders the more impressive and re
minded the student audience ot 
the way BDb's shoulders looked 
in a football jersl\Y. Bob ex
claimed with a grin that spoke 
Sincerity, "It's certainly good to 

By GLORIA WEISER of the few places where actual 
battle is experienced. He com

get baak to Iowa City." Bob's plained that the fellows rarely 
schedule was interrupted last went anywhere, as there were few 
spring by 1I)ilitary plans, and he far different frdm the one he took 
was taken trom physical educa- their recreational confinement. 
tion into army routine and was There were few good things in 
inducted into the armY May 12. Texas according to Bob, and this 
For his 17 weeks' basic training included women. 
he was sent to Camp Wolters, Tex., Upon his return to Iowa City 
where he tl'ained in the infantry. he was most impressed by the 

"The army. can and does find large number of army men at 
plenty to keep you busy, he em- SUI. 
phasized. "They're really tough. Bob said he was really sur
Twenty-six mil e hikes, real prised when he was sent to Iowa 
weapons for walking companions City . . All officials had been silent 
and a rifle to sleep with every during his physicals and board 
night." appearances, prior to this order. 

Camp Wolters impressed Bob "All is restricted in the army," he 
in one feature only. The heat. ejaculated. "They don't tell you a 
Platoon practice at Wolters pro- thing." 
vided an exciting day's work. Ac- During his several month.' stay 
tual munitions were used and Bob at Eastlawn while awaiting an of
said he put. most of his trust in ficer's candidate school vacancy I 
the fellow next to him as the he will study physics, math and I 
bullets whizzed a little too near engineering drawing, a schedule 
his head to make ducking a very fa rdifferent from the one he took 
entertaining pastime. This Is one while majoring in physical edu-

For the Man , 

In Your Life 
Destined for big success now thru Win· 
ter-suit-dressesl Because they're so 
right from m6m till night-wonderful 
for U. S. O. hostess duty, entertaining 
in fuel-rationed homes I See our stun
ning collection--<IU slim, figure mold
ing beauties in dressy velveteens, 
wools, mixtures. Choose yours today I 

Honeybear Coals 
for you 

E'or your stadium tun this Honeybear 
is a solid must on your list. It is 
warm, it is sturdy, with ita long
wearing alpaca pile. We feature 
them in white, with or without collar. 
Others in camel, brown, nude. 

Sizea-9 to 15i 10 to 20 

pitality and Bob confessed ne 
made a record, danced and really 
enjoyed himself. With his face well tanned by day afternoon at which Ens. Na

by Texas sun, and his hair well dine Holliday of the W A YES will 
Kay Statler of Keota, a former clipped by the army barber, A1 be introduced to women here on 

classmate of Bob Yelton and a leaned on his desk and told of his campus. 
crack shot at any target, was in-' experience at Camp Wolters, Tex. All university women, whether 
ducted May 12 into the army at where he completed his 17-weeks interested in joining the WAVES 
Camp Dodge and sent to Fort training with Bob Yelton, and re- or not, are invited to "Meet the 
Knox, Ky. Kay was captain of turned to Iowa City on Wednes- Flee" at 4 o'clock Tuesdf1.y after
the rifle team last year and won day of last week. noon at a tea in the Home Eco
honors in this field. Al too, was inducted May 12 nomics dining room in Macbride 

Kay's apt handling of a rifle and went from Camp Grant, Ill., hall. 
merited him several records in to Camp I Wolters (which he Ensign Holliday, an officer in 
college and in his training at readily aMsented is the part of the bureau of naval personnel, was 
Knox. Last year during one per- Texas with an intolerable heat in Iowa City about 10 days aIQ to 
formance at the field house he which left a real impression on interview women interested in 
broke his past records with a 389 him.) ''For one week the tempera- joining the W AVES. 
out of 400 hit. While at Fort Knox ture ranged in the melting portion As sbe pointed out, semor unl
he was best shot in his company of the thermometer until it versity women should be espe
and made at one time 192 out of reached 130 degrees. With only ciaUy interested in the proaram 
a possible 210. He modestly one real rain the whole time we oUered by the WAVES at the 
stated, however, that the army were there, it was plenty warm. present time. Seniors being gradu
doesn't recognize how good you We went down and came back in ated in December may enlist now 
are, or how much experience you our woolens, but khaki and under the provision that they will 
have. fatigues were our attire for 17 not be called to active duty until 

A member of the light tank weeks. alter graduation. 
platoon, he was given experience AI recounted one particular Applications for commiuiom 
in driving a tank and firing trom bivouac trip where they spent the may be sent to the bureau of naval 
one. first two days in a place called personnel in Washington, D. C. 

One particular incident Kay re- Hell's Bottom, going through ac- with about a month needed to 
lated was the three-day maneu- tual combat experience with complete the investigation of an 
ver he was a part of where two barbed wire, bullets enscribing an 1 application. 
tank battalions are in oppOSition. 18 inch area around their heads Those fields which Ensign HoJli
The forces come together each and dynamite exploding, with day highlighted as open to en
bearing a f lag on its tanks. A bayonets in constant use to add listees and officer candidates are 
real battle follows and a chase of real dirty fighting to the ma- aviation navigation, meteorology, 
light tanks after heavy tanks en- neuver. The next eight days were translation, radar and pOSitions in. 
sues with the downing of the spent in the bivouac area under the bureau of supply and accounts. 
fiags indicating the winners. This all types of strategic situations. Ensign Holliday was employed 
procedure among the dust and Of the 66 men in AI's platoon as a civilian in the Navy 4epart
grime was part of the battle only 32 remained until the com~ ment before her enlistment in the 
training section at Fort Knox. pletion of the 17-weeks period. WAVES. A native of Los Angeles, 

Kay felt that the dust at Knox Several men of middle age fell she attended the University of 
was the most impressionable of exhausted by the side of the road California and the Wright Mac
all things. Sometimes the dust during a hot and strenuous hike. Mabon secretarial school. Prior to 
on the target range was "this AI was as unimpressed with 
deep" he indicated with a 10-in~h Texas dirt, as the other fellows, 
finger measurement. and the 13 cent packages of ciga-

In the University last year Kay rettes were his only consolation. 
was majoring in geology but his When asked what he first thought 
vocational training now includes when told Iowa was once again 
physics, history, geography, and his destination he smiled and re
museum methods. The last course plied, "I though how good it would 
is offered in the univerSity and be to get out of this sand, cactus 
Kay has already begun his study and rock and get up and see 
in this particular course. Iowa's good black soil." . 

Kay came back to Iowa City Of all the army maneuvers Al 
contrary to regular. railway travel witnessed and experienced, he 
as he knew a fellow with a car. has never ridden in a jeep. "We 
He also admitted he had several I walked," he i m m e d i ate 1 y ex
sergeants who were "pals of claimed. 
mine" which mayor may not be Concerning the changes in Iowa 

• 

City, A1 was most amazed at the 
difference in the military depart
ment. "The fellows I knew who 
were buck sergeants are now 
technical sergean,ts and all that 
sort of thing." 

AI was not completely cut oU 
from Iowa associations, for other 
than the letters from "that girl" 
he met Buddy and Billy Hart, 
drum major twins of last year, 
who were a part of his battalion. 

The boys are all together now, 
and will begin study Nov. 8 as 
part of the A.S.T.P. "hut, 2-3-4 
boys.': 

ENS. NADINE HOLLIDAY 

employment in the Navy depart
ment, Ensign Holliday served in a 
personnel capacity for a public 
utility in Lo's Angeles. 

, rio Dells Offer , 

Scholarship 
A schoiarship is being oUered 

by Delta Delta Delta to a junior 
or senior woman working toward 
her degree, who because of the 
war, needs financial aSSistance, 
Pat Baldridge, A3 of Iowa City, 
president of the local chapter, an
nounced today. 

Applicants must be of good I 
character and preparing for a vo
cation which will be useful in the • 
war effort 6r in post-war recon- I 
struction. Applications are to be 
filed with the office of student 
atfai!;s before Dec. I, 1943 and wi~f 
be judged by the Delta Delta Delt~ ~ 
national committee on awards. 
Announcement of awards will be 
made Jan. I, 1944 and the gilt, 
not · to exceed $200 will be sent 
immediately to the applicant se
lected. 
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Include Your Picture in the 1944 Hawkeye 
, 

There is a shortage of film and of pha
tographers this year, but the junior class 
of the university will have their individual 
pictures as before. 

These pictures may be taken by any 
photographer as ·Iong as they meet the 
Hawkeye specifications, which are: a 
glossy print 4 x 6 inches with a medium 
light background, the head to measure 
2% inches from the top of the head to the 
tip of the chin. 

If your picture is not taken by a local 
photographer it must be turned into the 
Hawkeye office before November 30. No 
pictures can be taken by local photograph
ers or accepted after that date. 

Only persons who are first semester 
juniors now or who were juniors during the 
summer semester of the wartime aeceler· 
ated program will have their pictures 
printed in the ye~r book and receive free 
Hawkeyes. 

Make Your · Appointment T'oday! 
41 -" .... • 'J.. ,t I .. 
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SUI Chorus Concert 
Program Announced 
ByPro'" Herald Stark 

MRS. BROXAM SERVES SERVICEMEN r 
! JOJ1NS~N (~U TV POST . 2 81 ~ .VETERANS of FOREIGN WARS 

l06-Voice Mixed 
Chorus to Perform 
Wednesday Night at 8 . 

~ 
j§ 

I 
'!be program for the universi~y .; 

chor us concert to be giv .n ~ 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock in i!E 

JOWl Union has been announce1 ~ 
bY Prot. Herald Stark, directol'. iEE 

Numbers to be presented by the ~ 

1M-voice mixed chorus will ill ~ 
dude: "0 Be Joyful in the Lord" !. 
(Alexander G ret c han in 0 f \); MRS. PEARL B,ENNETl' BROXAM, prolTam director lor WSUJ, = 
"Blessed Saviour, Our Lord Jesus" ~tands in front of the bulletin board In the radio Iitatlon. on ~ 
(HaM Leo Hassler and "KYrJll which are posted Jetters from servicemen who formerly were !! 
EWson" (Cesar Franck). members of the WSUI staff. These letters are replies to the ~ 

"I'anl' leUer" wbich Is written under the superv! Ion of Mrs. ~ 
"The Pap e r Reeds by the Broxam and mailed every three months to th!,e former W UI ~ 

Brooks" (Randall Thompso'1); students. Amonr the answers reJlelved are six from Sicily, two !E§ 

'Wo e Unto Them," (Randa:l from Africa, one from Newfoundland, one Irom South America ~ 
:::on~~e~~~~lel,~la~~ \J~~~~~ and many from all over the United States. = 
(Josquin Depres); "Ave Maria" * * '" B BEny COREN * * * ~ 
(Gustav Holst)· "I Hear a Harp" y = 
(Johann,es Br~hms) and "So,g' "Another of those excellent gang.APress. a.nd Authors Cl.Ub,S IOWhB E 
trom Ossian's Fingal" Johannes I letters came some time ago and ssoclahon of Teachers In peec, m 
Brahms). was gratEfully received. You are ot which she was state president'l 

The Women's chorus will pre- doing a splendid job, one which I also the National Associal.lon of . 
lent four numbers: "I Know a know is appreciated by aU who re· Teachers of Speech, American ' 
young Maiden Wondrous Fair," ceive a copy. No matter whose Educational Theater aSSOCiation, 'i 
(Orlando di Lasso); "The Three name is signed at the bottom, I and General Federation of Wo
Cavaliers" (Dargomyshdky); "The know that one, Mrs. B., is also men's clubs, of which she was 
Goldfinch,'s Wedding" (Koshitz) signing the letter-with her heart," drama chairman. ~. 
and "Chorus of Harvesters from writes Pharmacist First Class Tom Kappa Kappa Gamma social r~ 
\h! opera 'Eugene Onegin'" (Peter Scherreb~ck, torm,er WSUI staff fraternity, the Actors' EqUity aliso- iii 
Maikowsky). announcer, in a letter to the mem· ciallon and the Davenport Wo- ~ 

Tickets to the concert may be bers of the WSUI staff and their men's club are other organizations I 
obllined at the main desk in Iowa I program director, Mrs. Pearl Ben- ot which Mrs. Broxam is a mem-
Union, nett Broxam. bel'. 

Mrs. B r 0 x am, affectionately She has been drama chairman, 

P A d known as "Mrs. B." around the chairman of the speakers' bur-rogram nnounce radio studios, has been the "mother eau, chairman of 'he department ~ 
of the WSUI shoe" for the past of fine arts, all offices In, the 5E 

f C k Ch nine years. The bit quoted in the Iowa Federation of Women'" I or ossac orus above paragraph indicates how the clubS, and also the present chalr-
students who have worked with man of prorram serviCe for tbis 

Wednesday NI"ght at 8 Mrs. B. feel about her. organization. &ii 

The original Don Cossack chorus 
, directed by Serge Jaroil will ap

pear in Iowa Union tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clock as the first pro
gram of the current concert 
course. 

Included on the program will 
be folk tunes, Cassack soldier 
songs, liturgies and other songs. 
The program includes: 

"Funeral Service-Traditional," 
arranged by Shvedoff; "Legend" 
(Tschaikowsky - JaroH); "Blessed 
Art Thou, 0 Lord" (Tschaikow
liy); "In Thine Kin g d 0 m," 
(TschesnokoCf) . 

hAt The Russian Fair," (Shve
doll); excerpts from "Prince Igor" 
(Borodin • Shvedoff) ; "Marching 
Song" (Shvedoff); "Through the 
Street" (Varlanoff); "Song of an 
Apple" (arranged by Shvedoff). 

'"The Morning Greets Us," (the 
hymn 01 the united nations), 
(Shostakovich-Jaroff); "Campaign 
Song" (arranged by Shvedoft); 
"In Praise of Raspberries" (ar
ranged by Shvedoff); "From Bor
dtr to Border" new Russian song; 
"Kuban Song" and "At the 
Smithy" (arranged by Jaroff). 

All tickets have been issued for 
the concert, but any returned will 
be available the night of the con-

, c:ert. 

LAST WEEK 
IN IOWA CiTY 

SUNDAY-
The installation of a new boiler 

in the First Methodist church 
made it necessary to hold services 
elsewhere today. The morning 
worship service was held in Mac· 
bride auditoriuJ"Q, and afternoon 
and evening student services were 
held In other local churches. 

Barbara Horrabin was crowned 
IH3 Homecoming queen of Iowa 
City high school last night at the 
coronation dance which climaxed 
this year's homecoming festivities. 

lalph E. Ellsworth, director 
.r libraries ai the University of 
Colorado since 1937, has been 
IPpOinted direo~or of libraries 
aud a professor or lIbrarianshlp, 
Presiden~ Vlrril M. Hancher an
lOUDOed yesterday. 
Dean Harry K. Newburn of the 

college of liberal arts discussed a 
possible thl'ee-lold result of the 
army specialized training program 
on post-war education in a speech 
given before members of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women yesterday. 
NONDAY-

Pro!. H. J. Thornton of the .his
tory department lectured yester
day afternoon to the "u. S. and 
You" group of the Y. W. C. A. on 
"The Fallacies of Upton Close," 
refUting several theories advanced 
'by Close in his lecture here Oct. 7. 

The bowling equipment of the 
Pla-mor bowling alleys was de· 
ruoyed this mornJng in a $15,000 
lire which was reported shortly 
Ifter 4 o'clock. According to Frank 
Helner, proprietor of the bowling 
alleys, the fire started in the back 
room. The loss was not entirely 
covered by insurance. 

Durbi. their recent drive to 
lllher articles of clothing and 
llaalebold linens, &he Needle. 
work ruUd eollected 1,310 I'ar. 
_all and "8.95 In cash. 

Inspiration to Students Interested in community dr!lma, :ft 
Mrs. Broxam has done much to Mrs. Broxam has helped start com-I 

inspire and encourage students munity theaters all over the coun
interested in radio work. S.he ad- try. As director of the Des Moines 
mits that one joy of her li!e is help- community theater, she has done 
ing to develop or manufacture the much to promote drama study and 
raw material in students, produc- drama productibn throughout ·the ;s;; 

ing a durable finished product. state. . I 
ThrQugh individual conference, Play Dlreotor . . 
frank criticism and sincere encour- CoinCidentally, the Des Moines _ 
agement, she has done much to- playhouse is celebrating its 25th tI 
ward assisting in individual anniversary this year. The .first _ 
achievement. program presented at the play- ~ 

Besides belDg the mainstay, house consisted of three one-act Il§§ 
Mrs. B. Is in charge of arranl'- plays, one of which Mrs. B. di- 'I ~ 
Inl' prorrams, publicity and con- rected. Verna Haldene, a member ~ 
tlnuUy. Because of the short- of the cast in the play, is the pres- 'sa 
are of experienced help around ent director of the Little Theater, '1 
the staUon, Mrs. B. considers and Charles Tazewell, another 
hersell the "reneral traffic man- member in the cast, is now writing 
ager." Screen Guild theater shows for 
Mrs. Broxam was graduated Columbia and continuity for CBS. 

from the Univer&ity of Iowa and Mrs. B. is tbe author or two i§ 
the Northwestern university school bulletins. "Club Program Sug- ~ 
of speech. She was an instructor resUons for Special Days" and ~ 
in the speech department of Drake "Glimpses of Stare Folk." She ~ 
university before coming to Iowa. has had mention In. "American i 
In charge o.f publicity fo.r the Uni- Women" and "Who's Who In .~ 
versity theater, Mrs. B. then be- Iowa," =-: 
came program director at WSUI. Mrs. Broxam has been cho cn .: 

Zeta Phi Eta the rel>resentative of Zeta PhI Eta _ 
National president of Zeta Phi to attend the national convention II 

Eta, profeSSional speech arts fra- of the Professional Panhellenic as- :=zs 
ternJty for women, from 1935-1939, sociation being held in Chicago ra; 
Mrs. Broxam became the chairman next weekend. This association is iii 
ol the advisory board of the ira· made up of women's professional !§!i! 
ternity, which position she now fraternities, including law, com- ~ 
maintains. merce, education, music, pharmacy ~ 

She is a member of the Iowa and speech. .l!El 

ing which prohibits navy teams son, Cedar, Muscatine, Washing- I 
from playing on neutral fields. ton, Louisa, Jefferson, Henry, Des !! 
TUESDAY- Moines, Van Buren and Lee coun- j!§ 

Hilda, Beal, representative of ~ 
the British Information service, ties attending. ~ 
presented a lecture on "Wartime FRIDAY- ;;;;;;; 
Britain" tonight in Macbride audio Mrs. Frances Burdick, 1127 E . . i1§ 
torium. Miss Beal's lecture was Washington street, has received a .~ 
sponsored by the Federated Busi- telegram from the war department ~ 
ness and Professional Women's ~ 
clubs of Iowa City. stating th t her husband, Lieut. § 

DI" Otto Eisenschiml, founder John C. Burdick, 22, is reported ~ 
and president of the Scientific Oil missing in action in the European ~ 
compounding company, lectured theater of war. Lieutenant Bur- -= 
today to members of the Iowa dick, a pilot in the army air forces, ~ 
branch of the American Chemical was sent overseas four months ago. irE1l 
society on "The Chemist in 'l;hls The annual convention of dele- ~ 
War" and "The Business Side of gates of the Knights of Pythias and E5 
Chemistry." the Pythian Sisters of the sixth ~ 
WEDNESDAY- district was held today in Iowa ~_ 

War ration book four was issued City with Corinth lodge No. 24, ~ 
to students, Io)\'a City and John- Knights of Pythias and Athens ~ 
son county residents beginning to- Temple No. 81 of Pythian Sisters I 
day. Nineteen posts were deslg- acting as hosts. 
nated for the distribution of ration Prof. Norman Foerster, director § 
books. of the school of letters, spoke to- .~ 

It bas been announced that the night in the fourth Baconian lec- ~ 
Iowa Union bridge tournament, ture this year discussing "Lan- ~ 
whlch is to be held in the wo- guage and Literature When Peace ~ 
men's lounge at the Union, is to Comes." ~ 
start Nov. 2. All play this year js Preliminary plans for a navy ~ 
to be in the contract division, with day parade Wednesday, Oct. 27, ~ 
two-man teams participating and were made today at a dinner meet- ~ 
losing teams eliminated. ing of the board of directors of ~ 

Iowa City has collected only the chamber of commerce and ~ 
$14,000 of 1111 quota of $3%,000 their guests. lSi:! 
for the community-war chest SATURDAY- I! 
campalrn which beran Oct 4. Darryl Kobes, 14, still has not l!59 
The larl'cst slnl'le rift received recovered consciousness after be- ~ 
so far is $1,000 contributed by ing struck Thursday evening by a §l! 
United Air Lines. Mrs. E. F. Maher Brothers truck at Burling- ~ 
Rate has been announced as the ton and Gilbert street. In critical ~ 
new leader for the residential condition, he is suffering from ~ 
campalrn, replaeinl' Mrs. Henry I brain concussion. 55 
L. Fisk, who has moved to Prof. E. C. Mabie, director of the § 
Waahlnl'ton, D. C. University theatet, has announced el 

Speakers of Victory began two- the program of one-act plays!!5 
man debates tonight in Schaeffer which will be presented by the ~ 
hall. Debates this year will be on experimental theater Nov. 11. ~ 
the question: "Resolved: that the "The Pumpkin Prom," ,the first I 
United States Should Join in Re- semi-formal dance of the year, was II!E5 
constituting the League of Na- held tonight in tbe main lounge 01 .~ 
tions." Iowa Uiuon with music by Paul I 
THURSDAY- Arthur and his Count 11. 

Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the ~ 
college of commerce spoke today - - ~ 
to 'university women in the thlrd 1 ..... J • Is to a., 
of the series of "Information VU O. _" 
First" lectures. Professor Daykin's .... II1II 
subject was "The 'F'unctlon of the IIV 
War LabOr Board." 
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10 .attend their 
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~pnday, Oct .. 14th, 2.-5 p.m. 
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NEW HOME at 1032 NORTH DUBUQUE STREET 

This home has been redecorated and furnished with an eye to provide "homey" com

fort and enjoyment for the boys in service. Not only for those now on leave-but 

for those many Johnson County men who will return when the war is over. We are 

looking forward to their return--soon, we hope-and our preparation now for a 

"retreat" for them later is a real inspiration to the present membenhip. 

We want Iowa City and Johnson County to be proud of this, also. We want all of 

you to see it--the lounge room-the chapel-the dining room-in fad, every .. 

thing. Come on out and enjoy a cup of tea served by member. of the women's aux

iliary. We especially would like the parents of the boys now in service to come out 

and say "Hello" ... see what we have for them when they return. 

TODAY - October 24th - 2 to 5 p. m. 

• .... • I· 

I • 
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YI ~RANS of FOREIGN WARS 
Johnson County POit No. 2581 It was announced here today 

iat the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight's 
feotbaU game with Doane college 
Of Crete, Neb., which was lSched
'IIled lor Saturday in Des Moines, 
has been cancelled because it 
"violate. a . navy directive." The 
hijve referred to is a new rul· 

The fall conference of district 
one of the American Legion aux· 
lliary was held here today with 
representatives trom IowB, John- JWII~.I.III.II~llml~lmllim~~~mmlllm~@illllllllllllllllllm~mlllll~1Illmlllll~llmlllllllllllllllllllmlllllllmlllll 
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Wolverines Triumph 49-6 'fer Minnes'ota 
U.S.(. Whips 
Pacific, 6·0 

California Continues 
In Unbeaten Column; 
Staggmen Hold Fast 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-South
ern California maintained its rec
ord of being unscored on by de
teating a hard-fi&hUng and previ
ously unbeaten College of the 
Pacific eleven yesterday, 6 to O. 
Seventy-five thousand watched 
the Trojans put over a touchdown 
in the fourth period on a pass 
from George Callanan to his 
brother, Howard. . 

From iirst to last, both had p0-
tential scoring threats that we'lt 
awry, but the breaks were about 
even and the fssue was cleanly 
decided. 

Coach Amos Alon!o Stagg 
showed a well trained apd coached 
team. Pacific had a stout and 
resolute line that held the Tro
jans to a net of 121 yards in scrim
mage. 

In the second q uarter Trojan 
quarterback M i cite y McCardle 
passed to Captain Ralph Heywood 
for what appeared to be a touch
down but ofCicials ruled Heywood 
dropped the ball as he tell to the 
ground, without holding posses
sion. 

Pacific had a similar experience 
in the fourth. Quarterback Joe 
Ferem took a pass from Johnny 
Podesto on the Trojan 35 and 
scampered across the goa l, only 
to be called back because officials 
called a Paci!ic clipping penalty. 

(amp Granl, ~ 
Ft. Riley Lock 
In 13-13 Tie 

TOP SCORER 

Army Scored Upon 
But Smashes Yale 
In 39 to l Rout 

NEW HAVEN, C~mn. (AP)
Army 's cadet footballers, disp1ay~ 
ing their gridirpn equivalents of 
heavy tanks, big guns and an 
assortment of block busters, wal
loped Yale 39-7 yesterday and 
ran their winning string lo five 

FORT RILEY, Kan. (AP)-The I straight for the season. 
red-shirted Warriors of Camp Before a crowd or 33,OOQ the 
Grant, Ill., fought back from a two West Pointer~ push~ lour touch
touchdown deficit on a mud-c1og- downs over In !.he first. half and 
ged gridiron yesterday to dead- waltzed to another pair In the last 
lock on underdog FOl't Riley Cav- two quarters as they COmpletely 
airy team, 13-13, but almost lost outclassed the home club, except 
the game In the tinal 30 seconds. lor a few brief moments in the 

A crowd of 10,000 soldiers and second halt when Roy Sl;usseU 
civilians watched the two service blasted through the middle or the 
teams battle through mud and Army line, to inllOP 73 yards to 
water for the unofficial U. S. army the West Point eight. Four pJBYS 
grid championship. later, Scussell 'passed tQ Al Ma-

Coach Fran Welch's Golden Cen- honey down the alley for Yale's 
laurs, given only a slim chance lone score, 
against the conquerors of Illlnoj~ This marked .the first time ~is 
and Wisconsin, got away to a 13 season Army has been scored on. 
to 0 lead and seemed headed for Three Army touchdowns came 
certain victory. But the Warriors via the air, with Tom Lombardo 
came to Ufe in the third and heaving 30 yards to Carl Andel'
fourth periods. son lor one of them and Glenn 

Fort .Riley ~cored in the secon~ Davis, the California Cyclone, 
and thtrd penods. Camp Grant S pitchini to O. MacKinnon for 24 
tal~es came in the third and tinol and to Ed. RaIalko for 33 for t.he 
perlO?s. other two. 

Thirty secohds be!ore the game ______ _ 

l. S. U. Eyes Bowls, 
Rolls Georgia 27-6 

ended, Leonard Klusman pas ed to 
Centaur End George Wendell tor 
13 yards and he wormed his way 
to the 2. An attempted lateral on 
the next play lost 1 yard as the COLUMBUS, Ga. (AP)-Louisl
game ended. ana State's colorf\.ll football team 
============= -one eye on a possible bid to 

AT FIRST • -'D _Of"O'" 
~uSE666 

666 TABlETS. SAlVE. NOSE DROPS 

Miami's Orange bowl-rolled over 
Georgia yesterday, 27-6, before 
13,000 fans in a great exhibition 
of weight, strength and a gent 
named Steve Van Buren. 

Van Buren bludgeoned his way 
to three touchdowns and kicked 
two extra points. 

VS. 

By Jack Sords 

Navy Passes 
feehle; Win 
1nDar:k,i • 

• 

4 

Defiant Bucks 
'Hold Wildcats 
To 13·0 Edge 

By FRITZ HOWELL 

------------------------------ ------------------ . 

TH~ DAILY IOWAN! 

'-5 P BTS 
Daley Stars 
In'(lassic 

Michigan Recovers 
Little Brown Jug 
After Nine Year Loss 

COL U M BUS, Ohio (AP)- By .JERRY LISKA 

Northwestern's versatile and pow- Football Results S PORT S 'Hunch,' Helps ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)_ 
errul Wildcats, featuring "auto- Michigan's amalgamated Wolver. 
matic Otto" Graham in the No. 1 ines yesterday stormed back into 
offensive role, pounced on Ohio Pennsylvania 33; Columbia 4. D B d the victory column with a pulver. 

. ., Penn state 45; Maryland O. 'R All ump a gers izing 49-6 triumph. over previously 
State university s youthful Bucks Lafayette 39 Lehigh 7. • •• -I . undefeated Minnesota, the mOst 
ye.·teraay for a 13 to 0 victory I West Virgini a 32 ; carnegie Tech one-sided victory in the 34-yet! 
beforf' 37,243 fans. O. I 34 0 W· Little Brown Jug series and tht * * * n . I n worst defeat in modern GOPher 

It was the fourth win in rive I Swarthmore 79, C. C. N. Y. o. - annals. 
ta ts { th 'C ts d th f By WHITNEY MARTIN sr. o~ e a, an e ourtn I Pittsburgh ~8; Bethany O. The Wolverines, crushed by 

los~ In five g.ames for the Bucks. l4lohigan 49; Minnesota 6. NEW YORK (AP) - Commis- Notre Dame 35-12 two weeks ago, 
Th" .. th Oh · 'd r N h sioner Landis didn't mumble when BLOOMlNGTON, Ind. (AP)- rolled up seven touchdowns with 

e zero on e 10 51 e 0 ort western 13; Ohio State O. Hoernschemeyer, PI'hos and com-
d ' I d' 34 W' . 0 he said the major league clubs ridiculous ease to halt a nine. the score boar was the first ever n lana , IsconSIn . pany gave Indiana a handsome 

seen there under Coach Paul Army 39; Yale 7. would train in the north again homecoming present yesterday-a year Minnesota winning streak 
....T b sk 7 K 6 Th over Michigan and give Coacb 

'Brown's Ohio re&ime, and the first ne ra a ; ansas . next year. at is, you can be sure 34 to 0 victory over the Wisconsin Fritz Crisler his first victory over 
Franlclln & Marshall 28; Muh- he didn't mean entrain, which pos- Badgers, who wel·e completelY 

the Buckeye mentor suffered in 
his last 60 games as a high school 
and college football tutor. 

Graham, who tossed two touch
down passes here two years ago to 
hand the Bucks their lone de/elit 
of 1941 , was just 8S obnoxious to 
the Ohioans yesterday. Early in 
the first session, he tossed a 14-
yarder to end Bob Wallin, repeated 
for a 35-yard pitch to end Herb 
Hein, and then went ov'er his right 
tackle for the touchdown. 

Ie b 6 the school he coached in 1930 and 
n erg . sibly is what the players wish he outplayed on the ground and in 1931. 
Colgate 20; Cornell 7. had meant. the air. 
Camp Davis 27; Davidson O. The difference between training It was the first conference vic- Bill Daley perlonned as u. 
Notre Dame 47 ; nIinois O. and ent· raining is a thousand miles pee ted against his former war-. 

P tory in three starts for the reduced Goph m t b t ., Georgia re-Flight 20; N. C. or so, which is tl\e reason the com- er a es, u I, was 
P F·· h 7 HQosiers, who dropped their Wl·sconsl·n's Elroy H·lsch who" " re- llg t . missioner was cal'eful in his enun- I . l'ro-

Louisiana State 27-Georgin 6. clation. He didn't want visions ot openel' to Norlhwestern and were vided mosl of the fireworks. 
Jacksonville NATTC 7; Camp, Florida's swaying palms or Cali- tied by Iowa. Hirsch scored three touchdown. 

Lejeurne 20. fornia's balmy breezes disturbing Coach 80 McMillin p ulled one h is first a sensational 61 -yard pay. 
Tulane 12; Southern Methodist 6. the winter dreams of the athletes. out of the hat yesterday by off gallop on the first running play 

Alabama State of Montgomery 6; AnYWaY. 'we have ,ust one switching Pete Pihos, his veteran of the game, and his passing set 
Xavier 8. fautt to 'find with the commls- end, into the backlield for the up another. 

Arkansas A & M 64; 66th Di- stoner's pronouncement. B I s second half play. In topping the 40-0 drubbinl 
vision, Camp Robinson O. tilntUa- was dft, as be 1III0Ued two Pihos had scot'ed the {i.rst touch- handed Michigan by Minnesota in 

University of Washington 27; or t~ ,nonths or speeulatlon, down o( the game, ca tching a pass 1935, hitherto the most decisive 
March Field 7. which would have been food tor in the end zone from "Huhchy" victory in the series, the Wolver. 

Early in the tinal period, with Colorado college 16; Colorado uni- ~veral stories. And It looks like Hoernscheme)'er, but really came irres steam-roJlered to 230 yards 
the ball on his own 44, Graham versity 6. a tollr, flard winter 1'or the sports into his own in the second hal(. from scrimmage, compared wilh 
raced around lett end for 2(), Carson-Newman 27; Howard 20. Miters. Repeatedly he ripped the Badger only 60 by the Gophers. 
rested a bit as Don Butfmire reeled Camp Grant 13; Ft. Riley CRTC The commis ioner's statement 1ine for substantial gains and P aley did his "tuff in the second 
off 27, and tossed a seven-yard 13. was very brief, but he obviously counted both the Hoosiers' last half, storing two touchdowns and · 
pass to quarterback Lynne Mc- Utah 0; Tulsa 55. saw no reason to retrace ground I half touchdowns on plunges. kicking two extra points, to spark 
Nutt for the touchdown. Vic Dberlin 46 ; Wooster O. that tlad been I=overed thoroughly Although "Hunchy" Hoern- a siZZling 35-point attack by the 
Schwall made the first kick fr9m Wesleyan 0 Miami (Oxford 9) last spring. That is, he omittea schemeyer sparked the Hoosier Wolverines in the final two 
placement and missed the se<lQnd. 35. the reason for decision for the attack With Iris passing and run- periods. 

Ohio made its big bld the first Rice 0; Texas 58. simple reason that it is general ning and Pihos grabbed off the With Mlnnesota demoralized in 
time it got ihe ball. Fullbaek; Paul. Missouri "B" 0; Missouri Schooi knowledge baseball is toPplillg scoring honors, Don Mangold !It the final period, Michigan l'olled 
Davis ran a punt back to the, of Mines 18. over backwards in its efforts 10 right half and Jim Allerdice at I.ijJ 21 pOints. Passes from quarter· 
Wildcat 49, and on the first pll\yl Texas A & M 0; }'forth Texas avoid arousing any ho tility on the fullback also contributed a large back Jack Wink to former Wiscon· 
heaved a 36-yard pass to end -Cecil Aerlcultural college O. part of the government. share to the Hoosiers' triumph. sin leam-mate Farnham Johnson 

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP)-The Souders. The Bucks punched the The theory is not to ask any Mangold lurned In one of the and sophomore halfback Bob NUS!. 
Navy football team flirted with )bOSaltl it to A tnhedoswiXno.in four tries but ;MoIre Dame Keeps favors, and . t~ vo~untarily take most sensational plays of the baumer accounted 101' Mic'hlgan'3 

v ~ n II steps, whlch fit in WIth the govern- game for Indiana's third touch- last two touchdowns. 
trouble last ni,ht, and for three After that the Bucks reached " ment s program. down taking a 30 yard pass from Tackle Mel'V Pregulman, by far 
quarters of its game w)lh Georgia ~orthwestern terr~tory only thr~ NaHonal No l 'TI"tle Baseball can ret alonr without HUllChY on the dead run and scor- the outstanding defensive player 
Tech it seemed the ·Middies might times. once touch~~ the 30 and I ., southern or tar western trainin r 'ng w·tho tar ge b ' g la·d on the field, booted four extrt 
get a tumple, Tb~ jinally came twice ,etting to the 45. Each club T . 111"' 41-0 campS. Th&t was demonstrated ~·m I u In r em I on points, and the seventh conversion 

chalked up l.p iirs.t downs, Not". h- rounclng Inl this year. Folks can get aJonr I . was contributed by sub;stitute half· throu"'" wl'th n 2" to ] 4 v· t y t • • Wisconsin's hapless Badgers . .... . " I or 0 western gettjn" three by pa~Olna . ~.hoot rln, or candy bars, or back Bob Stenberg. \,. th d'" - • were stopped cold by the hard ~eeP l¥r record unblemishe, and Ohio four throuib the air. I butter if they have to, but that The only touchdown lor Minne-
t"'anks to some spec'ncular wo' rk "'he Bucks K"ined 110 YD"ds vl·a By DAVE HOFF doesn't mean the, like to. charging Indiana line and only t h' h . W 
f' • ... ~ ,. 0 - ' SOUTH BEND I d (AP) B b 11 t . . 'n . lId occasionally could they gain by so a, w IC was making Its est-

py a stocky little bundJe of energy rushing to 176 {or the Cats. but I , n. - ilse a r a I n I g m m er . ern conference debut after deleat-
named H.,u Hamberg. h~d Il 119 to 120 edge through the I Notre Dame rea!flrmed its claim I climes was pretty nice, and we ~dlana POI Wisconsin ing Missouri, Nebraska and Camp 

all' to ,he role of the nation's No. 1 have an idea the teams will return Grant, came in the second period , 
The 56,~23 fans who sat in Balli- Ohio lost if;s main scorin" thJ:el\t, football team yesterday by pound- to their old habits when the time Eloppe ............... .LE ................ Weber On a one-yard buck by freshman 

more stadtUm, saw more of a [oot-, freshman Dean Sensanbauli:her, ing to a convinCing 47-0 victory is apropos. Right now, though, the Herron .............. LT ................. ... Lee fullback Loren Palmer. An inter-
ball ,gaT)1e than they nnticipated, early ,in 1.4e third period when he over an Illinois eleven which num- commissioner lhinks it's not a Coffee .............. LG ................ Rusa ception on the Michigan 15 by 
and wlth the bco~e ~eacllocked at was injured on " punt return. bered eight freshmen in its start- good idea. The commissioner Tavener .............. C............ Keenan andother freshman, center Bob 
14-aJJ at the end ot three quarters Northwestern lIos. Ohio State ing .\.41etlp. I t was the. fourth time usually knows what he's talking Ravensberg ..... .RT ......... ......... Doar Lossie, set up the score. 
of play, it seemed that anyUti.ng Hein ..... k ••••••••• LE ............ DUiger in five triumphs that the Irish have about. McCune ........... RG Roy. e \llnnesota Michifan 
might happen in the final 15 min- W. Ivy ............ LT .............. Willis to~d thec40 point to;.ol. Pihos ................ RE Laubenheimer }agne .............. LE ............ Smej. 
utes. ,Kaptel' ............ .J;G .............. Miner lU llSter . rat~man ngalo Ber- We

d
h
d
3ve an idbea that Z~e Bon- SannadY .......... QB ................ Clarke Rapko . . ... LT .. . Hanzlik 

U did, and to Georgia Tech Pa,tington ... ~ .......... .l\ppleby ' ~e , playmg hIS la~t home game ura i n't fum Ie when ~enera1 .. oern- Graiziger ...... LG Gallagber 
quickly. with Hamberg puttin, on Gent ................ aG ........... Ha$et1 ~or the Irish and ht~ text-to-last Eisenhower tossed that legion ot schemeyer ... LEI... ............. Lutz Lossie ..... ... C .. Negw 
the crusher by hurling two morcVinr.er.t ........ ~T .......... Thomas J~ ooUt~ate compellt on, worked ~erit medal to the burly first Mangold ............ RH ........ Washburn Weber ........... RG ... ~ .. Kraeger 
touchQown passes to run bjs tot!!1 Wallis ........... . D ........... Souders a . the fIrst period, .Jess than four aseman. Allerdice .......... FB............ Doovey Mitchell .......... RT .. PreguIman 
tor the evening by tl1at medium Mc~utt ......... ,QB .... _ .... W1J.l.AA1ms nunul.e.s of the thtrd, and then A lot of fun ~s been poked at Indiana ................ 7 13 0 14-34 Scheer ............ RE ...... Olshanskl ' 
to throe, in addltion to on score SchWall ......... ;LH Sensanbauaber . came In for one play. near the ~e fO~ hlil dlamoncl manner- Indiana s cor i n g - Pihos 3; Peterson ........ QB ....... " ...... Wiese 
he persollally ~ccounted for with ll'r[ckPy ........ RH ................ Parks ~d of the game to reCelVe a rous- 1DS,"&1'I we've done our share Hoernscbemeyer, Mangold; point Williams ...... LB ......... Hirsch 
n nine yard plunce. ,BullInire ........ FB .............. DaviS ~~iOO sendo~ from th~ crowd of ~! ChllCkll~g at some of hJs fleld- from try after touchdown: Tave- Aven . •.... . ... RII ............ White 

It wasn't all Hamberg by all)' 'Northwestern .......... 7 0 0 8-13 , 0. T e other Irish regull\rs ..,r explo ts. We still can see ner 4 (placements). Moncrief . .... FB . . .... Daley 
mean. . He was giv~n a run for Ohio State .............. 0 0 0 0- 0 ~!\Y~ just !af~wrminutes more ~~I blr ~y waving at a. ro~nll Wis. Ind. I Minnesota ........ 0 6 0 0- 6 
~p biUing by :Eddie Proj(op, ml\l1 Northwestern scoring: touch- aWhn il e fBam t ll .ta tan p.asseNr. a . scoot n&' by him an en First . downs .. . ............. 8 28 Michigan .. ........... 7 7 14 21-49 
Dr aU work in the Tech backfield downs: Graham (sub for Schwall) , e er e 1 was !n, otre nashlnc over, hand rat~ed i'rI the Yds. gained rushing Minnesota scoring: tOUChdown, 
Who threw two toucllqow/1 passes McNutt. Points alter touchdown' Dame scored ~hree ot Its tou~h- . peculiar Bonura salue, to eon- (net) ................... , ........ 64 403 Palmer (for Moncrief). 
in addi tion to runni"" and punting S h 11 ( 1 t) downs. Two ill the first peupd sole the pitcher and assure him Forward passes Michigan sC<lring: touchdowns, 

.... c wa p aeemen . were b Juli R k . hIll' l' 'that thl 1d be 11 and generally making himsel! a substitutions: y .. us Y OVIC, 100 S every nr WbU a attempted ...... ............... 11 ]8 Hirsch 3, Daley 2, Johnson (tor 
pest to the hard pressed Middies. No th este . nd _ Sickels most ~romlsmg freshman back who rlKht, that be. Zeke Bonura, Forward passes Smeja), Nussbaumer (for Rirsch). 

Red Wade Runs Wild, 
Tulsa Nips Utah 55-0 

r w rn. e 5 , now IS a V-12 student at No~ would talle ~ of the situation 
H ark e r, Halenkamp, A. Ivy. Dame pel'llOJlally. completed .................... 3 
Tackles - Bu.sh, Kroeger, Eggers. . Zeke illw!\Ys took the ribbing Forward passes 
Guards - Justak, Clawson. Cen- C h k SI" B good naturedly, and among the intercepted by ............ 0 
ters - Golan, App. Backs-Carle, orn US ers IP Y players he was among the most Punting avg. (trom 
Graham, Kean, Vodick, Scriba, popular. He miiht have driven scrimmage). . .. ... ........ ..41.3 

TULSA, Okla. (AP)-Maurice Saracinto, Scnadler, Adler. K · 1-6 D I some of the managers he worked Tota~ yards, all kicks 
(Red) Wade passed ,and ran for Ohio State: Ends - P I an k. ansas In ue for a litUe daffy at times with his returned .................... .... 94 
five touchdowns yesterday ~as · Tackles - Stackhouse. Cuards- p1ay in the field, but pitchers Opponent fumbles 
Tulsa's Golden Hurricane crushed Cunningham, Netf. C e n t e r s - never laughed beartily when they recovered ................. ... 0 
the Utah Indians, 55-0. Tei!ke, Maltinslc:y. Backs-lJtown, LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - W,U saw him coming to the plate. Be Yards lost by penalties 35 

7 

1 

37.7 

94 

1 
68 

A crowd of 6,000 saw the one- McQuade Wilkins, substitute Nebraska oquar- ul . terback, grabbed a Kansas punt on really co d powder that ball. 
time star of the ~ri Tigers his own 35-yard line yesterday, We hail reports of the fine 
Pitch three touchdown passes to New VIr,u.1a AAU lSoss work b& "AA .... -en "O'R. over slipped around a Kansas tackler ~ .-.- De ,..... -

.Barney White, return a punt 50 CHARLOTTESVlLLE, Va. (AP) coming in fast, and behind a bar- seas jn provltllnr basebaU for 

Washington Upsets 
March Field 27-7 

yards for another, and gallop 48 - Norton G. Pritchett, director of ricade of Nebraska blockers ran the boys. AI Schact, rel.urnlng 
yards on a reverse for a filth. athletics at the University of Vir- 65 Ylll'ds for a tOUChdown, which, (rom that seotor,ltad not'hlnl'but 

Sets Example 
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (AP)

George Harvey, Penn State cross· 
country coach, who captained 
State's 1934 team, still dons spike$ 
and covel's tbe course several 
times a week. 

lAST TIME TODAY 

Whne Clyde Leforce, Tulsa's ginia, has been elected president with the resulting point by Full- JlraIse r~r bl&' Ze~e, who has 

S h k 
great triple threat artist, sat this of the Virginia Amateur Athietic back Jim Hansen, beat the Jay- 'been doinr a tremendous job 
one out, Wade went in to build a Union, succeeding Mark Cowen of hawkers 7-6. without fanlare. ea' aw s ~ant passing record. Roanoke. Wilkins' rUn in the iirst period We just hope he knows that 

while rain pelted down proved the ellery thing said and written about 

I = 
better, by the margin of the exlrll him was without mallce, and that 

MOI'JoA Y EVE I [11 ~ ,i i:J point, than the touchdown Kan- baseball is proud of him. What 

SEATTLE (AP)- The Univer
sity of Washihgton's navy and 
marine-powered football eleven 
challenged the PacifiC C<lsst foot
baU leadership yesterday with a 
27 to 7 victory over the favored 
lourth oil' lorce from March field, 
Calif. 

~ .. 

October 30 
UNIVERSITY of IOWA STADIUM 

2 P. M. 

ALL SEATS RESERVED ... $1.50 

Tickets on Sale at 

WHETSTONE'S $TORE No. 1 

& 

ATHLETIC OFFICE 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

lOWA CITY, IOWA 

NOV 1 sf ~EDAR a sas made in the second period on he has i ust won is better than all for the boys, and not for Zeke 
I!I ' a 70-yard march featured by tht'ee the batting and fieldin~ records he B:::.::o::nu:;:r::a::.========== 

• RAPID /+6. .M __ _. . neat pass plays. possibly could win. He's doing it '" 
Direct from Seven .8«ord Moaths at tbe OPE},I 12:15 $UNDAY 

Selwyn Theatre, Chleaco Plenty of Football \lOW.' 
MJt\J. GOR.DON preMnta NEW ORLEANS (AP)-In:stead 11 

A. Amen'ca'sliop StaAii Comedy of a scarcity of foolball entertain... IV ment this fall fans in the Bayou 
country will be treated to the 

II greatest number of major games 

UNNI.~SHOW IN I vaAA.I" 
••• 1MwM WINCNIU. 

JOSEPH AElDS ... S~ bv GEORGE S. KAUFMAN 

A Dlstln~ui!hed Cast of Broaclwa:r Stan 
TAYLOR • LENORE • BETI'Y • LEILA 

HOLMES. ULRIC. FURNESS • ERNST 
PEGGY FRENCH .. ANN MASON ... VIOLA llOACH ••• 

a.ELL ~ .. tKjN s:OJiu:a ... HENBY iicBARbS, 
,WOllam~, rail N...en, ..... bk att., AU!'et ~aer. 

Liub '01Jvet, JOIOb Marks a..a etben. 

MAIL 
ORDERS 

NOW 

, " 

Prices: 85C.,l.lZ-,I.81.$!.U-$l." las IDe lad .. 
Make cheeks pa,able to Iowa Theatre. Enclose 

Self • Addressed. S&aJDped IJIvelope 
for lte\una 01 TICket. 

in years. 

L[·lf.7!~ 
TODAY thru TUESD~Y 

UNFORGETTABLY DRAMA 

Co-BU 

mE FALCONj BR.OTHER 

\7I:_~:tm 
STARTS MONDAY 
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Ten Unit Meetings of Women's Society 
OtMethodist Church to Be Held Wednesday 

Ten unit meetings of the Wo
men's Society of Christian Serv
ice 91 !he Methodist church will 
be held Wednesday. 

Unit A will meel in the home of 
Mrs. Edward Paulus, 1039 E. Col
• street, at & p. m. Mrs. O. B. 
Thiel is in charge 01 devotions, 
(IlIlSistini of ~ study of the paint
iDa "Christ and a Rich Young 
)Ian" (Hoitman). In char&e of 
Jtfreshments are Mrs. Charles 
taugbead, Mrs. Claxk Caldwell 
IIIld Mrs. J. M. Trumell. Guest I 
ailbt will be observed at this 
mettini· 

Ilrs. C. W. Thompson, 415 S. 
LUcas stret, will be hostess to unit 
B when they meet at 2:30 p. m. 
Alli!ting her will be Mrs. J. B. 
M"cKinley. 

Po.t1uck Luncheon 
A potluck luncheon will be 

srrved at 12 M. to mel:Dbers of 
unit C in the home of Mrs. O. S. 
Barnes, Rochester road. Mrs. E. 
G. Montgomery and Mrs.. J. M. 
)(.oDt&mnery are in charge of the 
program. 

Unit D will meet for II 1 p. m. 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. L. 
R. Reid, 809 E. Court s treet. 
AssisLing her will be Mrs. Emmett 
Gardner and Mrs. Grace Water
man. 

Mrs. A. M. Ewers, 1033 E. Wash
ington street, will entertain mem
bers of unit E at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. 
Charles Anderson will serve as 
assistant hostess. In charge of de
votions will be Mrs. J . H. Wolfe, 
and Mrs. R. G. Popham will lead 
the discussion of world events. 

Serving as hostess to unit 'F 
when it meets. at 2:30 p, m. in hen 
home will be Mrs. Milo Novy, 519 
N, Johnson ·street. Assisting hen 
will~ be Mrs. David Shipley. In 
charge of world events will be 
Mrs, John Lechky, and Mrs. Ma
tilda Mees? will lead devotions. 

Luncheon tor Unit G 
A I p. m. luncheon will enter

tain . unit G in the home of Mrs. 
Frank J. Snider, 806 Kirkwood 
avenue, with Mrs. W. S. West, Mrs. 
R. V, Smith and Mrs. George 
Hunter a,cting as assistant host
esses. Mrs. Cecil Wilson will be 
in charge of devotions. 

Unit H will meet at 2:30 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. B. V. Briden
stine, 1112 Muscatine' avenue. Mrs. 
Robert Carvutto and Mrs. L. W. 
Thlbot will assist her. Luella 
Danner will lead devotions and 
Mrs, Charles Trachsel is in charge 
of world events. 

Unit I will hold its meeting in 
Fellowship hall of the Methodist 
church at 2:30 p. m., with Mrs. 
Verne Pangborn as hostess. The 
program will be in charge of Mrs. 
Ida Adams and Mrs. Raymond 
Culp. 

Mrs. Isaac B. Lee, 115 S. Gov
ernor street, will serve as hostess 
to members of unit J when they 

ROBERT KJUNGEL, I:J, _ of 
Mr. anel Mrs. Carl S. KriIlIel, 
1038 E. WasJI1N1on street, wUl be 
Install~d tonlrht as muter coun-· 
-ellor of the Iowa CUy chapter .f 
the Order of De Molay. Georre 
GN', reUda, malier 'councilor, 
will otfldate ai tlte pultlle cere
mony whleh wW be held at ' :30 
In the Masonic temple. 

44 RAF Planes Lost 
In Raid on Kassel 

LONDON (AP}-A "reat fleet 
of British four-e.neined bombers 
]Denetrated a heavy screen ot fight
ers and mu.x:ky weatheJ.' last night 
and dropped 1,500 ]oni tons «:1 
bombs in an effective attack on 
the German armament city ol 
Kassel, losing 44 bombers on the 
mission. 

A subsidiary force hit Frankfurt 
and the small but swiCt ply-wood 
Mosquito bombers raided the Co
logne area. 

The RAF's losses on the Kassel 
raid raised the total for the month 
to 163 in nine major operations, 
but the a~ ministry described the 
blows as highly effective. Return
ing crews brought back photo
graphs showing huge fires thry 
left burning under a pall of smoke 
filling the skies for a height of 
more than three miles. 

meet at 2:'.30 p. m. AsSisting her 
will be Mrs. Harry Greene and 
Mrs. Anna Zimmerman. Mrs. 
Greene will also be In charge of 
the educational program, while 
Mrs. J . W. Anderson will lead de
votions. 

Daily Iowan· Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor2day&-

lOe pew line per day 
S con.ecutive da~ 

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

Ie per line per day 
ImOllth-

4c per lin. per d~ 
-FIgure 15 words to un..

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1i0c:- col. Inch 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

2 Single rooms - men. Garage 
available. Dial 6403. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - H a 1'1 e qui n shell-rim 
glasses in U. hall. Call I. Arra

smith, 4169. 

LOST-Blue shell-rim glasses in 
red case. Reward . Dial 2186. 

LOST-Wrist watch between 223 
S. Dadie and PriDcess. Cafe. Re

ward. Rita Mishlove-4197. 

INSTRUCTION 

HOUSEHEARS-THEM "OFF RECORD" 

"OFF TttE IECOID" DI~OSURES about the Allled military Iltuatlon 
a~e given members of the hoWle ot representatives by Atnerlcan mUl
taryleadera In a secret seaalon in Coolidge audltorlum Of the Llbrll1'7 
ot Con~eB8. Pictured after their talk!! to the reprelentativell are 
Chief 0' Staff Gen. George C. MarmalJ, lett, and Maj. Gen. Alexander 
D. S~. c~~ of ~ pu~Uc_ relations. (Intern.tion.I). 

ABOARD MISSING AIRtlNER 

PILOT DALE DRIER (lett) and Stewardess Margaret Jewell are reported to 
be aboard the American AIrlines plane which is overdue and- mls&lng 
somewhere between Memphis and Cleveland. Two other crew mem
bers and six passengers were also on the big trnllSport. (International) 

I CHANGING TAX PICTURE I I 
~--'fQRCED -SAVINGS -- ------------- -

TODAY TOMORROW ' - . TODAY 

$58 $48 $730 $1,004 

INCOME $2,000 PER YEAR. INCOME $5,000 PER YEAR 
Etlin, ... n .. ~ ... h 

W HILE it is conceded in Washington tbat the administration's new 
tax proJl'arn has not much chance of passing Congress, this chart, 

taken from U. S. Treasury tables, shows how an average family would 
b~ affected. The new tax bUl, as written by Congress, may have many 
points of simUarity. Forced savings are taxes relundllble at some date 
after the w.ar. Figures given are for a married person with two depend; 
ents in the $2,000 and $5,000 per year income brackets. (l7lterno.J.ional) 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ad. Cash In Advance 
PI1able at Daily Iowan Busi
Dell oHice daily unW 5 p.m. 

DANCE INSTRUCTION - tap, COMMUNISM...::-
ballroom and ballet. Harriet 

1ICIa~Ia!tiomI must be ealled In 
before S p.m. 

lleIpoJWble for one Incorrect 
1DIerti0n oIlb. 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED 

WANTED-Seamstress to work on 

Walsh. Dial 5126. (Continued from page 1) 

Br own's Commerce College regarded by many as a protector 
Iowa CIty's Accredited again:st Teutonic aggression. 

~\lsiness School 
Established 1921 Correspondents who have served 

Day School _ Ni~ School with the British forces assert that 
"Open the Year 'Round" a sUbstantial percentage of Britons 

DIal '882 fighting in the ranks today have 
;"D-AN-C-IN--G--I.-ESS-O-NS-~:--I-D"''';<';''''~- COnlmunist leanings, partly be

cause of their admiration for Rus
ba~tap. DJaJ. 72... lIIml sia's fighting strength, partly be-

Y'0Ude Wuriu. cause they see in Communism one 
Ft1RNrt'uRE MOVING answer to their desire for social 

reform in Britain. 
• • • 

costumes at University theater. MAHER BRos. TRANSFER Throughout the continent mll-
Call X8464. lions groaning under the Nazi 

For Etficlent J'umiJW'e M091ll& 
LAUNDB,Y-Shirts 9c. Flat finish AIt About. Om yoke, distraught by their current 

5cpound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. . UlARDROBE SEBVlCE misery and inspired by the ex-
'"', ample of Russia's magnificent re-

Wamed-plumbing and heating. DIAL - 9696 - DIAL sistance to the Germans, are com-

iiiLar~eiWicioi·iDiiiali9j6i8ili. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~iiiiiiii.. ing more and more to regard Communists as tneir leaders in 
the fig h t against oppression. .. 

HOWDY PARDNER! 
Old you know that Daily rowan ClaSsified ad· 
vertising is a business partner to all fowa City? 

Call on os to rent your room, find your wallet, 

.contact new employees, offer your services, or 

to s~" everything from chubby coats to chUbby 

dogs. 

We'r. your man. 
1 , 

Suspicion of the Communists and 
distrmt of their motives seem to 
be disappearing amoog people wllo 
are working closely with radical 
Ir0ups to overthrow NaZi domina
tion. 

'A SnOKE hu caUSed the 
in Pittsburgh ot Samuel Hardelf 
Church, 811, above, who, In 19U, 
eltered n ,OOO, OOO for the capture 
ot Adolf HItler, dead or alive. 
ChUrch wu president Of the car· 
negle Institute. (1nt~rIJat;oIJ.I) 

These' people are coming to a new 
evaluation of Communist methods 
as they see Communists rislting 
and frequently lOSing their lives 
to wreck }litter's plans. The Com- fitted into local, patriotic patterns 
munist "cell" or infiltration meth:' rather than to the COQUllunism ot 
ods, developed in civil strile, are the international revolutionary 
prcwUlg an effective weapon fOr type, which the Stalin leadership 
resistance. has publiclY discarded. 

In some territories, as in Cor- Twenty-seven Communists who 
liea , it hu been a vital factdt in \vere membera 01 the French 
the: tiibt scainst tQa Nazis. rC ham b e r of deputies before 

~viderlce:il Qf-ihe advancing favor France's fall, freed from the Vicfiy 
with. .whiCh Conlrnunllm is re- regime's internment by the alllpd 
Jarded COme from many parts of landings in north Africa, assert 
Europe, bid there are indications there has been a gielt increase in 
also that this applies to a new, the support given the party by 
moderated form of Communism, non-members. 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU FAVOR 
SOME FORM OF STUDENT GOV
ERNMENT AT THE UNIVER
SITY? 

Muraret Pabbnan, instructor in 
s4Hl1018l'Y: "I don't know the situ
ation here became I am new here, 
but in general I favor it. As a so
ciologist 1 thi.n.k there's much to 
be said tor students' taking a real 
part in making and enforcing rules. 

"n' good training for citizen
hip too. I am not in tavor of in

stituting any' plan until it meets 
the approval of both students and 
faculty." 

Viqlnia KarOVtll", A4 01 Cedar 
~p1da: "Yes. A student body 

should have a voice in the &Hairs know how powerful it should be." A id nt Viet" 
which concern students. Stude{lts Marraret Rowland" A3 of Day- I cc e rms 
ahould be able to say what they ta." Ohio: "I certainly do. Any 
want and get it. university should have the faculty Continue to Improve 

Robert Gelrer, Al of ShehIer. and sttJdent body in a balance 
"Definitely. The tudents should working together tor one goal in 
be able to make suggestions but stead ol faculty domination. The conditions of Thursday's 
should be controlled by the laculty. "It seems to me that we couLd 
Government could take the form promote lots more school spirit j( three accident victims, Darryl 
or a student council" we had tudent partiCipation in Kobes, who sutfered a brain con-

Marr Pottorf. A! of Knoxville: government. We don' t need to cussion when his bicycle collided 
"We're going to have to take a have just a few attending plays 
part in the future world. After and half a dozen yelling at football With a truck, Janet Pritchard, 
the war, the youth will carryon games. The students would feel who was bitten by a dog, and 
the government and the ideals of I a responsibility and would work Mrs. Anna Neider, who was In
America. We need some training · harder toward making their school jured when the wall of her garage 
and student government would a success." . 
help provide it." Flounce Walker Ohme. A4 of fell on her, were reported as Im-

Arlbur t:mJolcb, AJ of Iowa Sidney: "Yes. I think if we are proving last night, according to 
City: "Ab olut.ely. Student par- to prepare tuden for living in a I a Mercy hospital attendant. 
ticipation is essential to a well-run democracy we ought to train them Jimmy Riggan who was struck 
administration." for lives in their communities after . ' 

M»rie Herrick. &1 of Des college. U they're adult enouih by an auto Friday aIternoon was 
Mobles: "Yes., I think we should to come to college they're adult allowed to return to his home late 
have some kind ot student parti-, enough to have a share in deciding Friday nlaht. His condition is 
cipation In go~ernment. I don't the yolicies of that college." also improved. 

y 'KNOW WIV\T 
WI\S IN IT? 

V~NI5f{- , 
'RE.N\OIIEl2.. 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Parade, Broadcast to Feature Local Observance of Navy Day ' ____________________________________ ~~-------------
Naval Cadets, I 'Wqrthy Contribution'-

Army Students Iowa (ity Gjyen $464.80 Resuscitator 
-Presented to Mayor 

that the new machine is not an 
ordinary pulmotor because it is 
not used in conjunction with arti
ficial respiration as the pulmotor 
Is. 

The resuscitator is safe for oper

Mrs. John C. Killian of New York to Speak 
At World Parish Day Services Today 

ation on an intant, child, or adult. Mrs. John C. Killian of New * * * 
It has a nine-millimeter pressure 
and is safe because it takes out 

Christmas Gifts 
Mail Next Month, 

Says Postmaster 

To Participate. • • • * * * * * * • as much oxygen as it puts in. 

York, who has been engaged in 
Baptis community-house work in 
Rankin, Pa., and at the Christian 

Because of the lack of transpor· 
tation facilities and the shortage 
of postoffice employees, the postal 
department urges that everyone 
mark his holiday packages "Do 
not open until Christmas" and mail 
them in November if possible. 

Hanrahan, T eaters, 
Hancher Will Speak 
On WSUI Program 

This year Iowa City will again 
recognize Navy day with a com
munity celebration highlighted by 
a parade Wednesday afternoon of 
naval cadets and army students. 
Other symbols of the day's ob
servance, to be held Wednesday, 
wlll include flags on the streets 
and special Navy day displays ' in 
store windows. 

... 10 ,taUon W8U1 wiD carry 
a ,.-la. breadeast from 7:15 
to 7:U p. m. Wednelda" wUh 
CapL David C. Hanrahan, com
_DiIlD&" officer of the Navy 
f!'e-PUeht school here, Mayor; 
WIlber J. Teeters aDel Prel, 
VlrrU M. Haneher u a"altel'!l 
aDel the pre-tucbt KbNI', baDel 
anel cboral fumlabl.... music. 

In a special recent statement 
Secretary of the Navy Frank 
Knox dedicated Navy day in the 
followlng manner: 

"Navy day of 1943 is a fightlng 
day for the Unlted States fleet 
on every ocean of the world. In 
the Atlantic, the Pacific, the APPLYING AID Ito victims of asphyxiation by means of the city's new resuscitator purchased by four 
Mediterranean and in other thea- fraternal organizations and presented to the city yesterday, is demonstrated by salesman, Barry E. 
ters ot action, our men in Navy Marshall on two firemen, Ted Fay and Walter Garwood, with Ed Knoedel kneeling to aid Marshall ill 
blue are slugging it out with the illustrating the effectiveness of the machine. 
enemy. The hearts of more than T * * * ' • .. • 
a hundred and thirty mUllon this annual display of confidence Four local fraternal organiza- a Pilrt of this worthy contrib'J-
Americans are with them in the . lions-Eagles, Loyal Order of tion." 
tremendous task ahead. . . and pride In our navy should be Moose, the Kiwanis club and the In receiving the gift Mayor 

"To the men of tb~ tleet I more impressive than ever be- Elks club-presented a $464.80 Teeters said, "In behalf of the 
.,. wUb confidence and with fore." resuscitator, inhalator and aspi- city, I accept this in the spirit in 
_rlele: Seek out the enemy- The fact that two phases oC rat or to Iowa City at the Lire sta- which it is given. If we h..td 
~nd destroy him! Toda,., *,,-or- naval aviation training-the Navy tion yesterday morning at 10 owned this piece of equipment 
.-ow, and tomorrow; we mu C. ,I Pre-Flight school and the War o'clock. The resuscitator is the beCol'e, lives might have been 
'Ittaek!" Training Service program-al'e type used throughout the country saved." 

A proclamation was also issued sitUated here brings the meaning for saving the lives of victims of The city has never uwned a pul-
this week by Mayor Teeters in and importance of Navy day es- asphyxiation and drowning. motor but has used one belonging 
w/llch he said, "Since 1922 the pecially close to both Iowa City Maurice E. Taylor, secretary to the Iowa-TIl lnois Gas and Elec-
81"\nual observance of Navy day lind the university. and representative of the Elks; tric company. 
throughout the nation has been The pre-flIrht school, since Clyde R. Burnett, Grand Knight At a eity council meeting in 
held on October 27. Navy day of IstZ, has traIned of the Klwanis club; Ray Polter, September Barry E. Marshall, 

"That Iowa City may properly over 9,000 cadet and bas, at trustee of the Eagles, and Leo E. representative of the Oxygen 
PaY tribute to our fightin, lleet, the present time 1855 cadet Kohl, president of the Moose, pre-. Equipment and Service Co. in 
I, Wilber J. Teeters proclaim Qc- stationed bere. In addltlon to sented the checks which amounted Chicago from which the machine 
tober 27, Navy day tor Iowa City the cadets, the school's per- to the purchase price 01 $464.80 was purchased, gave a machine 
and request the schools, univer- sonnel now has 241 qommJs- to Mayor Wilber J . Teeters. Each demonstration. Immediate pla'1s 
slty and aU patriotiC citizens, as sloned officers in charre or man expressed the desire to con- for accepting contributions for the 
well as veteran and civil or,anl- tralnlnr cadets, and %20 en- t ribute to a machine of such vital purchase of the resuscitator were 
zillons, to participate in our ap- Ilsted men. Importance to the city. made by Leo E. Kohl. 
preciation of and confidence in Tbe War Training Service pro- Presents Contribution Marshall Demonstrates 
the United States navy. iram, the phase of aviation train- Taylor, in presenting the first Alter the presentation yester-

"This year with our country ing which precedes pre-flignt contribution from the Moose, said, day Marshall gave a complete 
deep in war and our U. S. Navy normally has between 80 and 90 "The city should have had this demonstration of the combination 
Pre-Flight school in our midst, cadets in training continuously. years ago, and we are glad to be resuscitator-inhalator. He said 

YETTER'S 

FOR WARM WEARING-head 

scart. and fcucinatort, .till the 

favorite winter bead covering. 

You wear youra everywhere. 

$1.00 to $2.98 

DUOS WITH JACKETS. solos 

well too. Your clauic shirt. 

&aic in your bloUH wardrobe 

and very becomiuq to you. 

$2.25 to $4.98 

lUST ABOVE YOUR WATCH, the new 

~love that 8to~ .hort. Real pec. 

cary pigaldn or soft 

labri~ in winter colors. 

$1.00 to $3.50 

Because she knows her acces-

sories. She knows what is be-

eoming an important trend. She 

knows what is becoming to her. 

PHOENIX. HOLEPROOF. QUA K E R 

-stockinqs to start the coming holiday 

season. Complete line of sizes and 

color range. 

• 

92c to $1. 11 

We Welcome 

New Charge Accounts 

The machine has a rubber blad
der attachment which collapses 
when !he lung begins to fill with 
oxygen. Oxygen is supplied to 
the victim only in the amounts 
needed. Therefore, the oxygen 

Center and West End Community 
house in Boston, will be the guest 
speaker at the World Parish day 
services in the First B apt 1st 

supply can be cut down to fit the church at 3:30 this afternoon. 
requirements of an infant. She is the eastern vice-presi-

Removes Obstructions dent of the Woman's American 
A rythmical sound, which 

shows the intake of the oxygen Baptist Home Mrssion society and 
flow, and a rapid clicking indi- chairman of the National COm
cates an obstruction in the lungs. mlttee on Woman's Work. 
The obstruction can be removed by The keynote address for World 
means of a lever on the aspirator Parish day will be given by the 
attachment. This alone is often Rev. Elmer E. Dierks at the 10:30 
used in saving lives, particularly morning worship service today 
of drowhing victims. when he discusses "Our Church 

When the victim comes out, he and Its Wider Parish." 

MRS. JOHN C. KILLIAN • 

frequently fights the machine and Addresses by the principal offi
wants to breath of his own voll- cers of the Northern Baptist con
tion, so a regular clicking begins venUon and their discussion of the 
and the inhalator is switched al- main issues confronting the de
lowing the victim to breath at nomination will be presented at ------------

I 
will. Having exhausted his own ~he afternoon session by record- will not hold its weekly meeting 
air SUpply, the resuscitator once mgs: . . today so that the members may 

I more takes over the job of I Vlrll1l S. Copeland wl~l preside join in the World Parish day 
breathing for the victim. at the afternoon meetmg acter services. 

Saves Two Lives which there will be a potluck 
The double machine has an supper. 

additional attribute: the possibility The Roger Wllilams fellowship 
of reviving two victims at the 
same time. The machine comes 
eqUipped with an infant and an 
adult mask and is used frequently 
in duo-drownings. 

Marshall stated that the resus
cltator is "fool proof" and has 
saved 45 percent more lives than 

any other machine. There are 
150 such resuscitators in Iowa and 
3,500 in the country. The machine 
has been used for about 12 years 
and has been infallible in reviv
ing the victim in not over thirty 
minutes. 

WAR-COMMUNITY CIIEST 
The Iowa Cit), war-com

munity chest has collected 
118,654, an Increase 01 $1,361 
since the last report Oct. 21. 
The campalrn to collect $32;000 
beean Oct. 4. 

Fewer railway cars and air
planes are available for handling 
Christmas mail than in fonner 
years, and about 30,000 postal 
employees have entered the armed 
services. 

Most of the temporary employees 
who will help with the holiday 
mails this year will be women and 
high school students. Since only 
a small number of these person~ 
can be employed and since their 
services must be extended over a 
longer period of time, the postal
fice says that public cooperation 
will be vital for prompt deliveries. 

'Iou, Too, 
CAN SINK. U"'BOATS 

- ",--It 6U"f _ ---

Unittd Stalls War S.villQ'o 8oIId~ I.~~ 
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Camp~s Co n su·1 ta n ts 
.. 

Jean Bowlsby 8arbara Mellquist Gloria Weiser 

"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" 

"Turn on the heat, drag in the paper, pull 
down that window, and break that alarm clock 
--'cause I'm--goin' back to sleep," said Suzy 
with the Sunday morning smile, 

Aw-come on Sue-a bright and cheery good 
morning to you. Let's be up and at 'em. Break
fast is served and all the Campus smile and style 
and people worth while are right here to make 
your morning seem just like mid-afternoon. Then 
before long it will be time for that 8 p. m, date
Funny how feminine eyes look like sunshine on 
water when the man of the hour is mentioned
Now that you're happy here's the gab and Buy 
line for the week-S'lang, 

Lifc and laundry become so simple 
if you let us soive your worries. 
No more "Waitin (or thc I. 
mailman blues." F n r ..,. 
Qulck service, for the 
neatesL lit tie laundry 
you've ever had returned. • 
For economy and such sweet 
smelling, and reasonable cost re
sults that give you spic and span 
plus-For certain call THE NEW 
PROCESS. Dial 4177. 

Clothes class thl? collegian
Clean, . well-pressed clolhes will 
put you first on the honor roie 
and on the Ilst o! "people to 
know better" tbis year. From 
neckties to heavy winter apparel 
DAVIS takes the gloom and dirt 
for such a reasonable price. 
Quality and price will make your 
little frequently cleanables always 
neat-DAVIS CLEANI':RS. 

Trl Dell Pat Baldridge finds her
Mary Annc KurU. of the Tri self in the 01' eternal triangle. 
Dells, is wearing a diamond on I The inner fight is between Steve 
her little left band from Ray Slaughter, Phi Gam, now of the 
Winders. Ray is a former Delta U.S. army and Bill Bunch, navy 
Tau Deita of SUI. The ring came cadet who left Iowa pre-flight this 
as a birthday surprise in a gar-I summer. Wow, that's puttin it 
deaia corsage.-O rig ina 1 and down, pat, do you think you 
stuUed with sentiment and scent. oughter take Slaughter, or save 

Skil1.s a-plenty at THREE SIS
TERS- plain ones, pleated oncs 
in men's wear flannel and bright 
corduroy to combine with cordu
roy jackets. There are gray, 
brown, black, beige, wine, hUll
ter's green, royal blue in the way 
of colors. Come in and pick 'em 
and match 'em with jackets and 
sweaters. These skirts are so eco
nomical- $2.99 and $3.99 - at 
THREE SIS'l'ER$. 

No snappy comeback, plew.e! 
TurtleS invaded the Theta house 
last week! The first arrived for 
Peg Loebert from a gob in tbe 
Merchant Marine. . . the second, 
for Jean Hardy from a guy in 
the army! Turtle, turtle, who 
wants a turtle? Men stiU have 
money to shell out evidently. 

I your love for the Navy. 

When I order a malt, I want my 
malt to be the rich chocolaty 
variety that comes served in a 
tall frosty glass . .. . When I say, 
"8 caramel sundae, please," I ex
pect to get two big scoops of 
smooth ice cream topped with 
sweet buttery caramel. . . There's 
a place I can gel those malts and 
sundaes too! That place is 
SWANE~!!! Drop in today and 
see what I mean . .. 

Haven't Shirley Braucht, Alpha 
Xi, and Delln Darby, Delta Sig, 
been "twosoming it" pretty regu
larly for having love interests 
elsewhere???? She is "supposed" 
to be enga,ed to a Marine, he, 
pinned to a Northweltern ,al. 
Wonder? ... Wonder? ... 

Looking for a place lor that old 
hang-out on a hepped up Satur
day afternoon when those old ac
quaintances should be revived? 
GEORGE'S is your place-old 
friends, new friends, bring all 
your friends. Young or old, they 
all have ago 0 d time at 
GEORGE'S. 

Last Sunday evening a couple of 
gals in an E. Washington st reet 
annex could be heard shouting 
down the register to the furnace 
-"Al'e you burning something?" 
The idca was to shoul to the 
people below to find an explana
tion for the strange burning smell. 
The furnace didn't reply but 
those downstairs sure did. Moral: 
As you toast so shall ye scrape. 

Call the hall [or a mal t 
its the toast of the season 

Buy your dream 
some ice cream 

you just don't 
nced a reason 

From a two dipper 
cone to a 

sundae that's tops 
The ice cream from 

Old Mill 
is the cream of all crops. 

For the party you're plannmg 
to a trea t for the crowd 

It's Old Mill were yelling 
and we can't be too lOUd. 

Dot Smith, wiliing JHlIe worker 
in the University Alumni office 
is no morc. Dottie hadn't seen 
her man for five years and all of 
a sudden Pearl Harbor senl Bob 
home-Resull-no ring-no pin 
-just one overnight whirl and 
the Chi 0 house was made guest 
of a wickedly beautiful fi ve 
pounds. Dot is now a miss whom 
the other girls are missin cause 
she's Mrs. 

We nominate Carol Snyder, Della 
Gam, the pin-ball girl of the sea
son. Friday night Carol prov~d 

her buffalo nickle technique and 
won game after game on the 
little machine. Just goes to show 
what a little pull can do. 

It Is Nice To Be a Winner-but 
it is difficult to be winning all of 
the time-it is pleasing to win B 
football game but it is diUicuit 
to win every game-you can help 
keep a winning smile and II 

pleasant disposition with the 
MAR C ELL E COSl\tETICS at 
DRUG-SHOP. EDWARD S. ROSE, 
owner of this Prescription Phar
macy. 

That sailor from st. Ambrose is 
here again-seeing a certain 
Betty Bachmann for certain-The 
Alpha Chis think sailors have nice 
shoulders even if they aren't as 
wide as bell bottom trousers. Sure 
we like him, Johnney. 

It's mess time at FORD HOP
KINS! Time (or bl'eakfasl, lunch 

'" or dinner - ail 
: meals with all 

thc tea room 
ready to serve 
you and your 
guests. For It 
quick breakfast 
on a brisk morn
ing, a hurried 
lunch squeezed 
in just an hour, 

and leisurely enjoyed dinner all 
at the tea room. A handy place 
to dl'op in and a good place to 
come in and relax- FORD BOP· 
K1NS TEA ROOM. 

Kay Kelly, famous collector 01 
things that start with wings and 
end with rings took a qulck trip 
to West Virginia this week to see 
Bernard, fiancee from Ambrose 
who thinks Kay would look better 
than gold braid next to any uni
form, pcoviding it's his. 

One - two - tiwee, but no kick 
Whetl it comes to the delightful 
and economical way IDEAL has 
of cleaning your clothes. Skirts, 
ties, swea ters, all get soiled so 
quickly and we clean so immacu
latEly. For real service-real sOOll, 
l'eally it's IDEAL CLEANBas
Diai ·14 19. 

After several picture takin' wor
ries, one bewildered female of A3 
classification sent home for a pie
ture of her kid brother when the 
deadline lor junior pictures Will 
announced. Ah, me. 
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